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farmers ott the move. "There would
be a line of horses almost a half
block .long. Thc .people:that were
moving would stop in town to have
dinner before they moved into their
new home," he said. "

"March I was Moving Day re
gardless of the weather. Many
times, the roads, which· were just
dirt at that time, wll~!!1 be very
muddy and the horses:'l\lld wagons
would come into town covered with

di tional lax burdens because of the
need for enforcement of the zoning
laws. "You're just opening up a big
box that is going to cause problems
down the road;' he said asking the
commissioners to look at Wayne
which has had zoning for more than
20 years.

"GOVERNMENT IS not the an'
swer to our 'problems;' said Carl
Mellor, Wakefi.eld. He.said he
watched the spread of corporate
farming in Kansas and the pJowing
of county rood rights of way for

, cropland. "I haven't seen a dime's
worth of benefit from all.the regula
tions;' he added,

"The residents of Wayne County,
the property owllers of Wayne
County, are the best deciders of
what to do with property laws," said
Kevin Kai, He said whatever regu
lations the commissioners mightpass
could bec\Janged too easily later on
and(therefore nothing should be en
acted. •
Wayne.~ey Duane Schroeder

also argueil~gainstthe>;oltingreglJ'
bltions itlthough the quipped if the
rules were passed "it will probably
bring me alot of business,,; butit is
bijsiiless 1 don't .think I want." l-{e
said hewasphilosophically opposed
because he. doesn't think we need
"big brother to take care'of us," He

, adMd, "Anytime 'we regulate our
selves,we.inake oiJrselves less free,'" •

. Bonnie Nelson said she thought

See ~ONlNG, Pag~3

farming the ground was forced 10
inove. Other moverS were relocat
ing to large. farms. There weren't
huge;~.unrbers of people moving,
but because Moving Day was al
ways March I, it seenied like a big
event," said one. Of ·those old
enough to remem ber movillg on
severaloccasion$.

Bob Merchalll re8alls that a
hitching post for horses was located
just west of the present tire station
and on Moving Day, it would, be
filled with horses belon~il'lg to

against the motion to not recom
mend the zoning ordinance to the
county commissioners. He said it
will be up to the Commissioners to
decide what to do with the commis
sion'.

Becky Hanna, with the consulting
firm of Hanna-Keelan Associates
said the villages may have torefor
mulate the commission wjthout rep
rescntatives from the rural ar~s or
they may chose to form separate
commissions in each village.

Not, all of the testimony Thursday
was against zoning rules, three resi
dents spoke in favor ofimplement- .
ing rules and some of those who
voiced opposition to the existing
draft said they could see a need for
cerUlin rules but none as extensive
as the 57 page zoning document
which was being debated.

More than anandfitl
A ewe on the Roy Gramlich farmne;ir Carroll d.elivered six healthy lambs Wednesday inwhat ag

offidals c.allan almost lillhel\ri!ofoc(:urreru:e. Wayne XeterinarianDr.Ken Liskawho attended,
.said he has neverlu;ard ol'$uchafeat.pennis Brin!,:; il"imal SCience professor wiUl,the Univenity
ofNebraska-Lincolnsaid lJascdon.USDAstudles quint lambsC'come along only.OO9percentof the

time, There are nostats llosix Il\mbsatonce. He estimated it can't happen more often thancme in
a miUion births. "This is theooys' 4~H proj~t that gClt ()ut of hand,"saidJ\1rs. Grll.mJiclJof the
family.'s sheep operatioll. The ewe cann~trai~ six. lambs, so part of her brood was adopted out;

Guard cuts slight i~ 'Wa.yne
Nebraska's Army National Guard TheplansannounC~dbYMaj. Gen. Heng said the Nebraska .GuaJ:9,

annoqncedextensive reorganization- StanleyHeng,the Sta.te'S adjutant hasknown theeuts werecommgand
plans in an effort tMeducc,its .forc¢. gcm;ra,l,WaynC:s new aU.lbod~ had.al~~y,rllducedfbll:00':of
but the plans arc expecli'JlrQ)1a~e.. force will be Ul gUl\fd~men. m.e~l1c.rslnmostum~ . '. Ilg~,
little immediate impact in Wayne. Heng satdWedneSday, the overall trll!onl~ recentm9nllis, . i <tiers

Currently, thcWaYneguard unit Neb,askaGuard.manpower wdlbe ,He saId thene....., fo~.n~.
hi/san aqthllrizedstrength. or l30, redllcedb~1,321~ositionsa.ndone wlllalloWSQme~llS.l~e~am;.
but only has 101 guardsJi)enon tlle armory will be e!lmmllted Ill, cu.~," seeGQA:RD~~.ge3
fm'ceal u!is time' '9rdered !>y .the Pentaj!;on...·,

thatleasqs were ul' for famjeIS who
were renting -farm ground,"-'stltd one
local resident. '

Most, but not all, of those who
were moving on March 1 were
farmers who were rellting ground
and for onc ·reason or another, were
moving to an-other farm.
"Sometimes, the farmer Iiad owncd
the ground but. because of the Dc
pression, couldn't pay for it. Other
times Ute owner of the ground h,ld a
son. who wus now old enough ti>
farm and the farmer who hltd been

ny Clara Osten
Of the Hel'lild

Educators
eyeESU
measures

School officialsacfoss NebraSl<:a
arc watching the Legislature to sec
what state. 'iCnators do with a pro
posal toelimil)ate educational ser
vice units Ulat let schoolS share ex
penses for some support services.

Without an,ESU local schopl dis
tricts are still going to have to pro
vide the federally mandated pro
grams ofs~ci;11 edncaJioA and the.
cost woUldprQbablybe higher, slid'
Wayne School Superintendent Dr.

. Dennis Jensen.
. Other schoolofficials said the I,oss

of ESUs would hurt.
"It would be . terrible" -if' ESUs

wereelimi!lated; said KenvaU
Moseley, sUl'erintendent of the
F'helpsCounty School District in
south-central Ne!>raska. He said
ESUsare particularly important for
smalfer'districlS. .

"We can't go out and hire a psy
chologist;"Moscleytold the Omaha
World-Herjlld, . " ,

SerVices provided by E$Us. vary
iri. each disti:icl.They include data
processingrfilrn. and.video libraries;
Internet co,"puledfriks, driver edu
cntion and specialists such as speech
therapists.

There are 19 ESL!s in lhe s.tate.
Seventeen serv¢regions, TheOmah;l
'and Lincoln, sch(J\jLdistricts each
ate served!>y.th¢irownESU.

Sen, .F'.auIH~trJellllf Bellevue
. intrOdu5edlJ,mellSur): (LB780) thllt

5alls foreliininationofESUs. He
also introd6~ep<i~ilI(LB761)th:ti

'wOlM IQr--erthel'roperty lax levy
EStlsqal'l~~ses~,>lIndanother
\LB733) th.at'Wot!ld m*e ·iteasier

Moving Day, The words bring
to mind U-Haul trailers full of pos
sessions and' larie moving vans
with carefully packed articles.

However, as several older resi
dcritsof Wayne remember "Moving
Day" of the 1920s, 30s and 40s, the
process was more complicated:

"During' that time, "Moving
Day" was always done on or just

,beJore March L'fhat was the day

SnowLow Predp.
)1 '-

2'.1-.__=.
20

Please recycle a.fter 'usc.

We use l1~w.sprint

wilh recycled fiber.

AL6ERT NELSON.of rural
WakcficIdsaid he was definitely
againsl the 57 page doculT)ent. He
recommended a "common sense
approach"'thatmight illvol~e"a page

James Jo~n~onofWayne, who farms with his father in law, was animated dllring his testimony or two of zoning rules drawn up by,
lI.gainst a prQPosedzQningor<linance for rJlrabreas Qf Wayne County. More than ISO, many of the farmers. Not by town people."
them expressing opJl()~ition to zoning, attended Thursday night's gUhlic hearing in the Wayne "Landu'iC regulations migltt doa

, few things for you but it can also dO
County Courtroom_ a 101 of lhingSIO you," said Fredric.k

end the zoning effort-for the r~ral lations in earlier meetings at which issue. He Silid thai is why he voted to Mann. Hesaid the zoning proposals
ateaS of the county that they were there was strong oppOSition ex· end Ihe process, on the uible would create a bureau.
tired of the criticism and, lack of pressed frOllt rural residents. cracy that wQuldkeep.growing. He
SUPIibf!lhey were receiving for their "We just felt like we'were hang" "WE DON'T REALLY know added zoning regulations o,yould
efforts: ing out there withoUt any support," ,the_status Mthis group in lieu of "create more conflict than tlley

said another commissioner who whal!mshappcnect tonight," said would solve.." , . '.
THE COMMISSION was np- added he was tired of ,-seeing his cO!~llnissionchairman Neil Sandahl. James Johnson argued .ihatthe

pointed in 1991 to address concerns friends turn into enemies. over the lk.Wlls (heonly mem6cr Who voted zoning regulations would m:ean,ad"

aboutunconti'ollcdur!>anenw)'jcli",' . - ....--...;....,..;;;...;..,.,.,.--...:.,;""..;.;....:..;..,.;....;..,...:.-.,;.,-...:..;..,--....- .............--....----....---..;-..---------mentinto agricultural (ifeas:Zoning .. ...'

~~~c~~~r~~e~~:sC~~~~:i~~~fr~:~~~ . F.'.·.'arin.··ers remembe.'r 'molJing·". day'"'.'
Most oflhelimits on.mmldevelop- .
m~nt were removed from the regu-

Weather
Ja.m'es. -G«we,. '].
Waym,

Extended Weath~ FOI:CCasc
Sunday through Tuesday; dry
Sunday, chance of rain or snow
Monday and TuesdaY;Jlighs,
mid-40s to, mid-50s; lows, mid-20s

. to lower-30s.
Dol'; High
Fcb,22 59
Feb, 2) 67
'Feb-:-i4--46"

This issue:!. section, 10 pages - Single Copy 50.¢ents
Tho\lghi~ the !lay:

A pessimist bums his bridges before he gets to them.

Scien£e fair'
WAYNE- Students

from th'C' Wayne Middle
School will be presClJting
their seience projects,at the
Middle SchoolScience Fair
on March 'fln the middle
school gym, F'articipants
·inc·lude students in fifth
through eighth grades'.

Thefalr is open to the
public-amtwiltTim ·.from
to 8 p.m., with an awards
'presentation at 7:5Q.

Rteot:dcd 7 UI1. 'fat pccvi-ou, 24 h~U%".lx:ri.od

Predpttat,lon/Mun.lh -' :33"
(Sn~w.r'll ':"'2.20")

c8loQ£l'~ Yea.r. To Date ,-:':11"
(Sn~wtall '~r. S.osqn'- 22.9")

-AREA The Siouxland. . .. , .
BI0a9 Bank has schedUled severa! stopsiil the ilfea.fllr the month of
March,Ther will be attheW<lkefield Legion H:tIlonWednesday,
March 1. from 9 a.m. to 3p.rn.~They will also be at the Pender Fire
Hitll 01), Tuesday, M¥Ch 14 Jrom9.a.m.to 3 p.m.
.Thelill~Mo~i1ewill be.at. WayneState Colleg7for studentS and

faculty on'Wedn~$dlly,Match22from 10 a.m. \0 4 p.m.
'l'!leywiU\>e al'F'rpvide!lceMedical Center in Wayne on Thursday,

March 23:Jron.J9. a_m. to 3 p.m. .

'Winter story hour continues
WAYNE - The winter story hours continue at the Wayne Public

'Library. The nextstoiy hour will be Saturday, Feb. 25.at 10:30 a.m.
and they will continue ,.
through April I. '

S.tate and federal tax
forms' are available at the
Public Library.

rile Library is having a
record sale. All records will ._,,'~_, ,,'
be sold.

NUassistant coach to speake
WAYNE--: Ron Brown, assistant foot!>a11 coach for the national

.. champion Nebraska Cor'1huskers, will speak at the Black Knight on
Saturday, Fe!>. 25 at 9a.m. An informal breakfast will behcld at8'
a.m. There will be a free will offering. .

For further information, contact Bo!>Zet()(;ha i1t375-7234 'or375
2623.

By LeSMl\nn
Of the Herald

Land uSe regulation of rural a,reas
_of Wayne-Couilty is not going to

happen lIny tilne soon,
Facing'a maelstrom of opposition

to zoning rules the Wayne County
Joint Planning Commission voted
7-I Thursday night not to r~om

mend thatUte Wayne County Com
missioners adopt z(lning ilb the
county. The vote, which came-after
nearly four years of work on a com
prehensive plan and preparationofa
draft.of' zoning rules, effectively
kills local land' use restrictions for
Wayne County.

The vote drew applause from the
more than ISO rur"t residents who
attended Thursday's public hearing
on the. proposal.ryIany in the audi
ence had spoken against the basic
idea ofzoning and some had openly
criticized the nine appointed com
missioners for their participation in
the process.

'fUE JOINTPlanningCommis
sion unanimously approve4 resill\I
lions recoinmending that lhe three
viIlagesofCarrot!, HoskinsandWin
side, eachadopfthezo'ningimd sub
division regulations as thcy pert'"
to thos,e c(lIumunitybounda.
Each ofthe viliages, if the meaSures

~ arc approved !>y their local boards,
will haveaone-milezoneofeontrol'
around their boundaries: in which

, they can limitandeoolfoldevClop-'
inent. ,

There \Vas nooppo$ition,expressed
atthcpt,!b1ic he(ifingtotheheed for
land usc regulntions withinilicyil'
lages." , '

Privately, planning commission- ,
ers -\.oldthe Herald after the vote to

~··~eis·.·VQtet()killr\lral.zoning
. .' ~
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fanners on the mov'~, "There would
!:lea line oi norses almost a half
block long. The people"tlnat were
moving wOldd .stop in IOWIlIO rove
dinner beio.rrt they moved into their
!lew 'lJome,"he saieL .

"Marcil I was Mo:ving Day re
ganllessol" .the weather: Many
times; tine roads, which were jll~'

dirt at lha! lime,' would be V'eJl'Y
Illuddy and the horses and wagons
would come into town covered wilin

119TH~-NQ •. 42

ditional ta;< burdens because of tile
needlor enforcement of the zoning
la'ws. "You're just opening Ill' abig
box that is going to cause problems
down the road," he said askillg ·the
commissioners to look at Wayne
which has had zoning for more than
20 years.

"GOVERNMENT IS not tine aJn

swer to our problems," said Carl
Mellor, Wakefield. He said he
watched the spread of corpora!e
farming in Kan>as and the. plowing
of coullty rood riglllS of way for
cropland. "I haven't seen a dime's
worth of benefit from all the reg",la..
lions," he added.

"The residents of W<lylle COUlllty,
the property' owners of Wayme
COijnty, are. the 'beSl deciders of
wiJatlO do with propeny laws: said
Kevin Kai. He sai<l wltaiever reg"l"
latiolls the.commissiol1enmigiltpass
coull) be changed tOQ ~ily ll;Iiter 011 '

and lliereforenoth}llg'shou!d be ell-
- acted.

Waylle aliOme)l Dl.llffie SciJroeder .
alsqarg",e~gain~lthezonillg regll'
llitiOtiSaJthougb- the quipped if die
niles :w~re passed "it willl'robably
being me a lot of business,,, bill it is
business I dou'tthink I Wailt." He
said he\vas philO$Ophically opposed
bi;cause lie d<Je$ll'I'think w>: meed
"bigbrot!l~r III lake care ofus,"He
added, • Anyuille weregulale 0"'"
selves, we makeoilltSelves l.ess free.•

Bonnie NelsQn sail! sbe thoughl

zoning

(it. :J.:i'~~ rl~~.::;r~<::;i) ~Jx,iet~~

1':.i ,i. ):;. ~'!fse.~

fill'mingthe. g~Qund was. l'or<;edlo
move. .. Other movers were relocat
ing to !lj;rger farms.. There weren',
h-.uge numbers of peuple moving.
but. because Movin& Day was al"
way'; March I.it.se.emed like a big
~j'l'Cnt," said - One of l.hose oid
~nough to rcmem-b~r moving on
;;cvcr..li- occasions.

,Bob 1IJ1e.,chan( 'recalls lhal a
hitching post for horses was located
just west of I.!le 'present fire station
and Oll MOVIng, Day, it would be
filled wilJlhorses belonging to

ALEEiRT NELSON of rural
Wakefield said he w.as definjt~ly

against the 57 pagedocumen.t. He
recommended' a "common sense
approach"thatmighlinvolve "a page
or t",o of zoning rules drawn up by
the farmers. Not hY to",n. people.".··
. "Land lISC regulations might_do 'I

few things for you but it can aJso do
a lot of things toyou,"saidcFredrick
Mann. He said ule zoning proposals
on,the table would create a bureau..
Cracy that would keep growing. He
added ZI:lHingregulations would
","eat.e more confli!;t than they
would sol.ve." .

James. Johnson arglled thai the
z()ning regulations would meU!1 ad-

against the motion to not recom
mend the zoning ordinance to the
COunty commissioners. He said it
will be up to the. commissiOners to
decide what to dowilh the commis
sion.

Becky Hanna, with the consulting
firm of Hanna·Keelan Associates
said the villages may have to refor
mulate~'lnmissionwithoUtrep
reseillatives"ffrom the rural areas or
they may chose to fonn. separate
commissions in each village.

Not all of the testimony Thursday
was against zoning rules, three resi

. den[S,.spoke in favor of implement:
mg rules and some of those who
voiced opposition to the existing
draft said they could see a need [or
certain rules but none as extensive
as the 57 cpage zolling documem
which was bemg debated.

that lca::;cs,W0rC up- iOr..f:lfB'lCC'$ who
were rCO,lini!' ,f:Wil1:'glt~ym,t u' sai;J .one
local residc~l.

Most, but '·101
were moving ul1:i;"Mbn:h
farmers" vvh~) \Jv0re
arid- for O~AC p~~l')(,)n or
m_~'VI,ng ~to , fJrlH
"Sou!ctimt;.s•. Ih~ bnlh~r- hail: L)\,vn.ed .
tlle gl'Ound but, bccau:;c uf Ii)c Dc·
pression. cOlJidn'l pay for l'L ,Other
tiinc.s the. Dwner of the groUI!d hod. :.1

sun who, was no:w \){IJ cno.(j.g~, i'.),

farm and the far.mer' who bid becn

lssue. He said that is why he VDu.:<1W
end the process,

H WE DON'T REALLY know
lile Slal~S of this group in ljcuof

.whal.ha;;happelle<.i t()nigOt,:' said
commission.chai'rman Neil Sandahl.
Hew:aslhe'otllymGlljberwnq voted

WAYNE,NE68787

lations in earlfer meetings at which
there. was 'strong opposition ex
presscd from rural residcnts.

"We just felt like we'were hang
ing outlherc without a\lY support,"
said. Jno'thcr comm,issioncr who
added he war, .tired ,oJ. seeing his
[,i"nds turn into enc,ll1iCs over the

Mov·'ng Day. The words bring
to mind U-Haul u'ailcrs full of po:;
sessions and large moving v.;lJl:.i_
wiul carefully packed articles.

However,a$ several older resi·
dents of Waynel'emembi;r "Moving
Day" of the 1920s, 308 and 40s,lhG
process was more complicated.

"DujOing, that ::limc" "lVloving
Day" was always done 011 or just·
bi;tore M;u-ch I. That was the day

B.y Oa~a Ostell
Of thc Hel"d1d ,

Educators
,eyeE-SU
m1easures

School oft1cial$ across Nebi;"dska
arc watching the Legislature to· sec
what $lllte senators do .with a ~p:

posal lO elunmate educatJOnaIser
V,iC0 units that-Iel ,schools sharc,c:x-'
perr;;cs for SOn)l: support servEilS.

Without ~n ESU local. school dis
tricts are ,;ti!! going tV have tQ pro
vide lile federally mandated pro
grams of speeialeducalion and the
';O$[",ouJu probably he. higber,said
Wayne School Superintendent Dr.
Dennis Jftl1scn.

Olher sehool officials sard the los~

01" ESUs wo.uld iluiC
"It would be terrible" if. ESUs

were eliminated, said KenvalJ
Moseley., syperiiltcnd'en.t.of .th¢
Phelps Coumy School District. in
sou.th-central Nebraska. He .said
ESUs are particularly imporwn! for I,

Sl~~~;;c~~~i~~~utandhire a psy, '. 'More thana handful
chologist;" MoscleytoldtheOmaha A ewe 1m iheiRoy G'r.amlkhfal"m.nea.I'Carroll defri'vered six il.<eaIKhy lambs W<e<dllll<esday illll w"naa ag

~World.Herald. , <aT " • .' D Ke JL' iIr. ilil t" Ii d
Services provided by ESUs vary ol1icials.call an almost llnheardofocculI"rem:e. vvayne • etell"ll1amm' Ir.. 1I;'·.lsa VII·~. a ,!l!ll' e,

in each disiXict.. They include data sailthe hasnt:'\'er heard of such. a feaK. I}enllisB~in!("alllillnlli 1iCienf,:ei'IC'O[~ssoll" wiUn dne U!mivretsity
processing, filrn.aiWvideolibrarieli, of Nieblr:lska,Lillf,:oln saidoaseaoll USDA studies qllin~ lambs CQmeallllllg IIllllly .009 pei;Cena orr !nli!
Internet com puter links, driver edu' time,. l'hll~eare no stals. 011 six lambs aK 0l,u:e, He. eSli~Ked il. caJ!]l't haPpen more 1Ii(l:¢n, malI1lQne illll
cation and specialists such as spce<:il a million birtlns. "This is the bOYS' 4"H pl'Ojellt. thaft got oua ofillalll1l:il;' sand' Mrs. G1ramlicll of til.e
therapists, d! ed

There. are 19 .ESUs in i\1e stille, l'amilY'$ sheep operaliut1!. The ewe canKlot railij!siil' lailIllbs, so If/art ofr /nel(. broo: was ado!'.! . OIlJl~.

Scventeen SQrve regions. TheOmaha. G'" .d'" t" '1· ht '. 'W'
:~s~~~~~I~ys~~~~:~s~~~.eaCh. ,i.···.·· .. ·•ua.r .'. -C.'.'U··S Slg.· : ·.... In'·ayne
. Sen; Paul. Hartlietl of Bellevue . Ncbraska'SlXrmy Nutional.Guard TjJeplansannounced by')Ylaj,Gen',I,.!1eng Sliid "the Neb~. Guard
introdilced1measure (LB780) that announ<;~de~l~nsivereOl:ganization Stanley Heng, .the slllte's adjutant bust,nownthecUlS.were:ommgand
calls. [or ellminatioriofESUs. He plilns inanel'for\ to reduce its Jorce general:~ayne's new authoflz¢d . ~!ld al~ead.Y re<lUc~d!h~iltlmber o~
.alsu introduced a.bill ([B761) that nutttte pl~ns are eJlpeclC.d to have toree wlJ.! De III guardsmen, mem.b¢fl'!O mQsL,wulStt'l.roug!l at.
would lower the. prpperty taX levy lilJ.le immediate· impact. 11] WaYne.' Heng said Wednesday the overall WIlll)1l ~n recent months. ". .
ESUs, can assess,and another Currcnl~y,theWayne,gu~dunit Nebrask\lGuljnlmanpowerwillbe. He sa,,~ thelJe",: fon:e nllilibetl!
(LB733) that wouldmlike. itcasier has illl aUIJlocized strengthbl" 130 rc.~u<;ed bylJ'21'~os!tionsalld olle will allow some.IlIU~,likeW1AY~.

b9l0n\yhascl()1 gUaJ:(j~1'ilenon the armorywili he" ehmmated m cuts, . See GUA'.p.••.e~~~'3, .• ·
forceat.tllls.time.. . '(jrderedbythePep.ta)(on..'

~)

--.-......Wayne Herald.

_We usc ncwsprim
wil.h· recydj~t1---fihcr.

James Johnson o(Wayne,who farms ""Wi his, falherilll:aw, was animated dllril1lg h.is l~saimoflY

against a proposedzoidlllgordillance fll!' I'ILif1lJareas j,lfWaYlle emmty. MOl'elnan 150, many VI'
them expressing .j,lpposiaillill ill zoning,atlended Thursday nnght's pllblichearing in the Wayne
(olllntyCourlrlJom.

THE COMMJS!il.ON was ap
POintedin 1991 10 addresscpncems

"about uncoO~OllCd urban enc:roach,
m.eot into 4gricultutalljJ;cWJ.Zoninj&
was ..~een.thena~alJ]9anlt\l. pr5\",lC\
agriculture, one commissioner said.
Most of thelilUitsOnn.l\"4Idc~elop~
ment were removed fromlhe regu"

end the zoning effort for the rural
. a;eas. of theeOllntythat they were

tired of the criticisrnand lack .01'
support they \\iere receivillg{or their
efforts,

BloodBank

11iislsSue:1 seetion, 10 pag~- S~gleC(JPY 50 ce~lI;$"-
ThoUghtfOrtheday: ".

A"pessim,ist bumshis bridges before hegets to them.

Science fair
WAYNE- Students

[1'Qm th~Wayne Middle
School will be presenting
their science projects at tlie
Middle School Science Fair
on· March 7 in the middle
school gym. Participants
include students in: fiCttl
·l!u:ougheighth·gtades,

The fail' is open to the
pijblic and will run from 7
to 8 p.m.,wit!l an awards
prescnllltion at.7:50.

NU assistant coach to speak
WAYNE - Ron Brown, assisla(lt football coach for the-national

champion· Nebraska Cornhuskers, will speak at the Black Knight on
Saturday; Feb. 25 at 9 a.!J1. An informal breakfaSt will oe held at 8
a.m. There Will h.e a free wiILoffenng,

FOr further infoqnation, conlllct Bob Zetocha at 375-7234 Or 375-
2623. .

.vYSC"choirtopresent concert .. '... '
WA~NE4.. The homeconeertoftlieWSC Concen Choit ",ill

be given on $u~day, Feb, 26at3 p,m, .i(l.L~y Thdal{~on carnpu~.
Theehoi~ retutns.from awestem toijrSmml1g~9ngeItsinSI; Cecil"
i!l's CalhedraiinOm,aha,Lil1cpln, Graf'~Islal1~iHol4i:ege,Denver
llijdDmdt..coUege,Stob1<, Center;Iowa.. .>,;" .'

Winter story hour continues
WAYNE ~ The winlCr slory hours continue at. the W~yne Public

Library. The next slory hour will be Saturday, Feb. 25 at 10:30 a.m,'
and they will continue
through April L

State and federal tax
forms arc' aVallable at the
Rublic Library.
"'The Library is having a·
record sale. All records will
be sold.

'Weather
James Geewct 7
W:tyoc'" ""

ExtendedWcath.er FOrc<;asc
Sunday tilroughTuesctaYI dry
SlJl1day, clJl\nce of rain or snow
Monday imd Tuesday; highs,
mid-40s 10 mid-50s: lows., mid·20s

';to lowe1'.30s.
Dat~ . H:f.gh Low :PI'lYdtJ. Snow
Feb. 22 59 3t
Fob. 23 ,,>7 29
F~b, 24 /16 '20

Recorded.7 IUO: fro: prev,iQUI'.24 hoUl' p~od"
Pre£ipU:lti[}n/M~nlh -:- ~33H.

(Sl)o\V(:t,1I -;-' 2.20 11)

, Yeur To- Dat.e ,- .11,"
(Snowf~U tor,: S'ea'son ~ 2:2.9")

AREA - The Siouxland ....-:--~~'---:--'----.,....,...J
Blood Bank has scheduled severalStops in the area for the momlioT
March. They wilLbe at the· Wakefield Legion Hall oQ Wednesday,

. March 1 from 9 a.m. to 3p.m. They wiH also be. at the Pender. Fire
Hall\lnTuesday, March 14 from9 a.m. 103 p.m.

TheB10Qd¥(jbile,will beat Wayne Slllte College [or students and
faculty on Wedllesday,MarelJ 2,2 from 10 a.m. to4 p,m,

They 'Nill be atPJ:ovidence Medical.Cenit:r in Wayne on T\lJll'sday,
March 23 ~tom9a.m. to.3 p.m. .

By Les Maon
Of the HeraJd

Land use regulation o[ rural areas
of WaYlle County is not going to
happen any time soon. .

Facing a maelstrom ofopposition
to zoning rules the Wayne County
Joint Planning Commission voted
7,1 Thursday night not to recom
mendthatlheWayne County Com
missioners adopt zoning in the
~ounty. The· vote, which came after
nearly [out years of work on a com
prehensive plan and preparation ofa
draft of zoning rules, effectively
kills tocalland' use rcstrictions for
Wayne County.

The VOte drew appll!use from the'
more than 150 rural resid.cnts who
attended Thutsday's public hearing
on the proposal. Many in the a.udi
ence had spoken against the basie
ideaof zoning and sOme had openly
criticized the nine appointed com- .
missioners for their participation ill .
the process.

FEBRUA.a.Y 24, 1995

'n-IE JO.!N"'i' Planning Commis
sion unanimeasIy agproved resolu
tions recommending that IDe three
villages ofCarroll, Hoskins andWin
side, each adopt the zoning and sub
division regulations as they pert··'
W those communit)' bOllnda.,
Each of the villages, ifthe mea.~ures

are approved by their local boards,
will have a one'mlle '~one of control
around their bound~ries i~',vhich
they can limit and conu-oldevelo-p"

> meal. '1Jr·

There was no oppositione)(pres~d

at the public hearinglol\leneedJo,
'land use regulations within, ihe .
lages. . . '.

, Privately, planningsomrnission
ers told the He.....ld after the vote to
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';:-011tribufJqQ: :EJlicrs

:.~at ~~iGm~ltf·f· \ioleil'!il' W~1l:ht
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St.:v~n G-:nr~ ]0r,.zcns.:n, ,':5.
\1/ 1-.nSiJiC ;J~l"j Mi,.;hd.:- -J C..1Sl ~k5.m.
},..1, \V".lrOIC, .

Emma Schleusener
Emt'al.l S.:hJ;::u.sCJJ.;:'[,-95. o{BJl1'crof[ Ji~J "lbursJ.jY, F~b. io. 1..;)";5 til.1'

SluU.' City, 1,1" a hospiW!,
Ser;ices wem hdd M~jod,li, F~b, 20 J! SI' PJul', Lutkran Chur,'h III

B;w.,rol"l. ToeRe', David l1rimm ornd:ued,
EHlmJ /.brie Schl""~ller, (he d,lllghl<'f 0.t H,rflJ.llJ :lild M.lTl," \!Jhnkel

L=, w'" rom 0;;1. 19, 19tXl m Thorsh)n Cuurm She m~rn~J WlilJJJn
C, S..:hl~u.s~n~r ,Qdi' F...:.b ~,1 .. 1~2jJ til Z.i~}lll.,u~h':fail·Ch.lf,--h, ruJ:1J BJlh'lDll

The)"' {J,nlh:d n~,J.r 8JJh.::rOf! umil 1~·O, thtn Inov'cJ LLl llvrJ,,-l!l tllf Oill.\; ,,·..' ..if.

The~ nhl,eJ ba,~k (,1 B:ll1.:mll '"h<f~ lll~v b-,)U,Ol J " ..lJ:l'~. Sh~ ,;~s J
mem!"" uf SI. PllUl'S Lulh,;r:ll1 Church, All,;r G",i,j ;wJ ~-\mTli..\T;, Sh,e ,,:Is
aJ$J illll'eiTllw "f ll"e (',li;JeH Club .

Sup,i,,\.'\fs ,1nduJ,~, 0fl,J' JJ.lJg,-hl~:r J.lhi '::lm:'H\-L11;II, Eilm,,'~ JnJ Elm.:of MQht
l~i N0r{....)!k; l\i\,oO $ons 311.;1 d.HJ.ghi':;(S·W-L.1V~', RDLmJ :l..nJ B~HY S..·t~klJ.s:('n,:'f l)!
Anu,x:h,.lli. ilnJ LeR0) UJld Hekl1.o1 0,','''''_1. Lill\l.; 0[\.0 ;i;l.:r. L,d,a All"
J2IS<J{l. ,J,i Or;uh:.l, jj~ br~l11J,.:hi1JrCJ1; aJlJ .11 :~H:;.H ~r:U1J";~1ilJr.:n. .

5h..: \~ ~~. pn:..\::J-::u In d'::Jth by hr.:'f iU.L~bl.ll;u. in 1~)o5, ri\.? h"D{h(,f~) .Uh1 S1S-
t:;r5 .1,nJ vce gr:.t..n gnlni.khitJ. -'

B'JStJl ~J,.~~ in l.h~ BJn.:r-otl. Ccm.?l"'t~' I,~ !tIl the \\h1ilj~;-I ..ih hlii':TJllk'll,h.'

tn BJri"::.H)rt trl t.:f!;'ii,&'8 vi .lrf.~l::;l;;fil-':Hb

:'Ltt..: Al{.;n L",'Io 5, I til, ~VJ)"I"I~

d.:::d 1\.-:i1"l ~'U~. ,C.L:dX:.u, _1;, 'E;,IHf..f.-'O\

Hattie Galinate
Hatlie Gahn:lte, 97, formerly 01" N'oH()1k dieJ"Tuesd:.!y, F~b. '14, 1995 at

ti)<: Colon\:ll f;!:lven Resl Home in Beemer "here she had. re;id~J Ihe p~st
three years. .

SefYices were held Friday', Feb. 17 al St Paul's LUlhaan Churdl. Th"
Re~,ThOmllS Schmidl and Ihe Re,. D:l,jd RockholfofliciuLed,

H:lttie C ..Golin;u;:, l!;le d:lughleIof Herman UJ1J Augusta \Sieg) Koplin,
w,as oorn .luly 19, 1897 in Sl.\lntD.n Coumv, She mWl"d Gknn H"usc! in
1930:lt Sioux City, lo\\a. While li,tng "!; N0rloll: she was emplo)ed six
years at Dudley Laundry. She married Carl G.Ilinme on Aug. 2.t, I9.t3 at
Wayne. From 19,.\4 l{l 19SQshe ljved at WillSiJ~. Retumin;; to Norr,]lk.
she "13:$ ,employed 13 years in Jhe Norl'olk RegiolJiil C"mer launJrv,

. Sur'i"ors include Qll:e s()n, .~taJlky ~iou,er of Comn"Jo,' C~jif.;o[le
SlelNojJand two s.lej};dauglliers,leonard GriJi~ate'tijJ(1Mr,. MllfOfd \Lols)
tlel!~§, 1Jl5lh <)(I'k'w:jX1tl.anJ Deluris H=e uf SlU;lfl; si, SW1)-grJ,!,khildren;
llifIJ.H s,ep-i;'J1:ai grnllJcMJren.

She \Ii~lS pfc,~d':J in'd'~a1h by m.n~c Dr.oili':[$;lfjj Lh.rt>.; SI~ll..'-r~>
BurjJJ ~li~ 10. the Pfei1$3fll \'iC'IN C~Hli?i.:-ry :.1-1 \VlllSi~i.;: \I,.H.h Hom-:: flU

Fu:r:\'~"r-Jls ~n .,;harge, ll{ 'l.iT~l,ng.::nl.:nts.

Opal Kroeger
Opal Kreeger, 69, of Schuyler, died Tu,esd.ly, Feb. 14, 1995.
SeifVices wesc held Fdday, Feb. 17 at Sc John's Lutheran Church in

Schuyler. •
Opal Kroeger was oorn Oct. 5, 1925.' She grew up in the Oll13ha and

Blau- are"s. She married Marvin Kroeger. '
. Survivors include h~r husband, Marvin of Schuyler: sister and brmha·
In-law, Delores and Leonard Schmidt of Schuyler; Iwo daughter•. Carol
Scholl and Doli!la C:lmplJdi'lind IWO slep-sOns, Mike Kroeger and SCOll
Kroeger; and a ni~ce, Edna Ti(lgen 01 Wa)'ne,

Burial wus in Lhe Mount Hope Cemetery in Olll3hn

va r;mces ro<;kll1an, the daughter (if John and FaHnie(Matingly)
Ream, was bo~ Apnl 5, 19'17 'on a fl\flll n,ear ShQles. She graduateq from
Way~e Prep High Sehool and attended Wayne State College. She married .
Veqlie BrqcIailllll on Feb, 19;,1941 in Wayne. Vernie entered the United
States Air Force ll/ldEva followed him until he was sent overseas and was a
prisoner of war, EV;i returned home.and lived wim her parenLs and worked
unul Vernle reiurned and ,the couple made,their home in Wayne. She W:lS a
member of the VFW Auxlliaryand me BaptistWomen.

. Survivo~s'jn~lude- two sister,s, Mrs, Merle (CJara) Glassmeyer of
YOWlg,stown., Ariz. and Mrs. Vern (Margaret) Storm of Bel!:l Vista, AIk.;
three sisters-m-law, Betle ReaLn of Wayne, Silda. Meier of Wayne and S:ldie
Boge:of Grema; one, brpther·m..law, Dale Brockm:ln of Wayne;.nie,es and
nephews. "

She was preceded in deam by her husband in 1985 and one bmlher. '
.Pallbe:lrers were Roy Korth, Marlin Meier, I>lerk and Ed Gtassme)er,

C/lfford Pmkelman and Mern Mordhorsl.
BurJal was in the Vetemns Memorial Parkin Wayne with the Sehu·

macher Funer<ll Home in charge oLan:dngemenLs.
.I>Iemorials may be directcd,ro the First Baptist Church in Wayne.

"l\iarl'~iage
Licenses~_-

.ObitUarieS ~ _
'. Eva:llrockman

'Eya ~£CK:~' 71, of Wayne died Sllndaye:ve;ing, Feb. 19,1995 at
I'nlVlde~seMediCal Center inWayne. ..'

S~rvlces w.ere heldFriday, Feb..24 at, the First BapLislChurch in
Wayne.j)ouglas ShellOn officiated. .

The \Vayne Herald
l1,4M:"in Scr""t W"Y112, NE087::;; 375·;]00i.1

PUBLh;ATI0N Nl~!BE.R1.f5PS o7li·5tit)

E5t;ibJi~t~tSci- ;11" 1·81'3; ,! '~1~WSp;ap~1 :;.lC
; ~i$hl3ci .$,:iml:wr.~;ak:y, rL:€sda~' at~d f:iCaf
::I'tsr~d ';J~ tHe 'lJQS~ 'Jliice 1J'A:.f '2nd .:ia;;s:
~~~;}g~ "~:~J( aJ W)i 1Ci,a;, ,~I'q~':lS~'=

enee of Akollol. Corriplaint
umt"nJed to Careless Driving. De'"
felldam plead gui!!} IQ Careless
Dri vi"g. Fined S100 and COSIS.

Sw!~ofNeb",_,*a, plillnciff, vs,
Michael Krall'''', Wayne, defend,",,!.
COlllpLlilll (Of Issuing 8 B.ld Check.
C:J""" di~misscd.

State of Nebraska, plilintiH, 'so
C':lig DOIl Herlkr, Wayne, del\m
oonl. Complain, I'Of Issuing a BilJ
(!,h~cl" Case dismi,S"J.
Trllffl c Fillles

Chrislopll~rL: ..WISS!l\g, 81. Li
bDfY. speeding, $54;' Jenn:ifer
Kuc.hw,HarlillglOn, xioblled swp
,ign;.$39; Ahgela SleI'ken, Wayne, .
"'vIilledi':lflie si;j"lll, $39; j'as,,;n
Tholll.l'sol1.: Waine., pllil<l'l\g .QV,",

24.onsec.ll!i.ve hOOfS" $}4; D8>'i4
Seidl, ForI Cullins, Cll!. .. no p,arl;· .
\ng midnigh1li:l " ",m" S.3-1; Sh~lIi

Gr;.tlJ,er, Alximgwn, s'pC'cJing, $54;
~t..uJ "rit:gs, \Vu1i'nli.':~ spc~ding, 554.

B,~,iil. Ilut¢,h, Va.lp.ltaisl1 •

spe,'dil1g,$5-1; DMrdl W. P1Fc'T.
Jr., Nurfvlk, IlO "tahJ .(>:~i.:H.rJli ..')n_,
$74; Fl'ori\! AnthvHy, JL~ NOfiulk,
"i·ohu";"~.,HOP sign". s3Q; l\L.Hih~',~

1l~[fY, L;:\\!,r:;, 1"."'0, nJ p.likmg
n·\i·dJ1i~i111i) 5 '.n1,,$j,L

Maunee" /.iind,w, O"L1h3.
sf\J'euing, $5-1; Terry CO;1S~, Suu,h
Sl'l'<l' CHY, slle'~Jing. 5:54: DIlD'.1
$.:h3cr~:r, Wayn~. sreo,jlng, 5"-1:
/.L;Uhew MilbmJl, LeMClI" 10";1,
Vl'Jl..jteJ tr~lni.: si.:n~l, 'S3~; Tw,
S;:hdl',Omdh., sl"'"eding: $.5-1. .

Hugh Simllk'n,s, \\ 3) "c. src~J·

lng, Si34; R~b~n Ci,g,1rd, S,--~Ll(h

S,imn City, flO p:.uk.~n~ mlJni~hr t.J
.5 a fl' .. S3-1; S"n \\!~d,.ling. 0,·
n.10H'J, P;,lIK..:,j oin P'i1Y:at~ ph,p~n}

1;\,ith'0Ul L)'YVfl-';;r'S ''::0n$::;H~ S':~.

Ct81g Lar:son, Nor'fl'llk, *",,-\s.s~3i,-'n

Df r4.idllf ..t,~t';:':.l""f, ·$5+t A..n.Jrew J
B3thke" WakefdJ, ,iJlaldslup
s.l.gJ). $J~; :-\.r:tl~ld S.:h~)lkrm'.m,

Si"J~.~ e~m~r.' 10~lja. $JPC~ding, $'74.
Rl~k. Fil'3\:;,. C0un:i! Blurf"

iQ'.~·3., Sf~~.j.i,j1'g· a:l1(j no ~>~llj r~;;L5·

,r'dIi •.li':. ,S9~: D:;l"!, id L'-liH;,:il~(,
Y!'Jr,dd~,in, FI'Jt'ida. ;l'eediJ1g~ 5j~;
L Si<c~n[1..;~" Jf.; Nt1.lf'f...., tk> sp~:.CJi~§.

53.iJ; Su,'~n B.~i,~fm:;a:n(l, Fn.;m·...~nL
s?~~di:rlg, $.54: -St;;v-sn J~r':;~n,~~:::,

. \iV:~·ynt.::, .(1l) .\.ft,HLr re·gis.U'14IiJ{j, ~~9" .

. ". FRIDAY, FEBRUARY' 24
Leather and Laee"Wayne Ci\y Auditoriurn;·8 p.m.' .

. SATURDAY, FEBRUARY2S
. Alcoholics Anonymous .open mee.ting, Fire Hall, 7:30 p.m.'

" SUNl}AY, FEBRUARY 26 .
Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Hl,lIi, seCond 1100r. 8:30 .m.

, .. ONDAY, fEBRUARY 27' ','
Systematic Tmining forE\JectiVe Parenting Program, Senior Cel)Ler,

Wakefield, 7-9:30 p.m.' .
Plus Mixers, L;!ure'l City AudiiodlIni, S.p.en.
Non'~mokersAleoholics Anonymous open meeting, meeting room,

2nQ41oor, Wayne Fire Hall, ,8 p.m, .
Alcoholics Anonymous, WSC, Pile HaH dormitory. basement, 9 p.m.

TUESDAY, FEB_UARY ~

Sunrise ToaslmastersClub, Wayne Senior Center, 7-8 a.m.
Villa Wayne Tenants Club weddy meeting, 2 p.m, .

. . WEDNESDAY, MARCH 1 .
Job J'r<lining of Greater Nebr<lSkil representative at ClJamber alTice,

10 a.m. - noon '
AWAi'lA Club (ages 3-12). Nmioflal Gu.ard Armory, 6:45-8:15 p.m.
Tops 200, West Elementary School, 7 p.m.
Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Hall, s<'Cond 1100r, 8 p,m.
AFAnon, City Hall, second 1100r, 8 p.m.

THURSDAY, i\IARCH 2
Logan Homemakers Club, EJenom Heithold
Alcoholics Anonymous, St. Maris CaLholic Church, Holy Family

Hall, S p,m. . .
FRiDAY, MARCH 3 .

W:orlJ Day 01: Prayer,-- FirsL Baptisl Church, Wayne, 1:30 p.!Jl.
, World Day at Pr:lyer - Carroll Methodisl Church, 2 p.m, .

World Day of l'r'<lye;:":' ConconiiaLuthcmn Church, 2 p.m.

Wayne COWlty,COurt ---._

~record
. '. '. . .', n. \rek 'erd\., an account in writtenforDlllerving as m~

mo~a~ or eV1~ence of [act or ~ven~.2.. public iluoripation <,vailab)e ffom gQ<iernqulittlU
agencles.S. mformatior. from pollee and court fi1es:v~ 1; j;Q:recordafact or event ',i,vni·
see FACT· .' , .' " " , ..." ....

J~nn.ual PeI'ce.n,tage 'lidO.
12lV.[o'nth Term

l,
:Columbus Federar-, ~ A.~::' 1.N~·'{:;,·,~ ...~,.A··Nd'· ..:

22C1\>Ves171h
l'Vaxne, NE ,68787

,'!02:37s:.U14 ,.

6.08%

Real ,Estate Transfers

Fred j. Parks and Sam J .Stew·
an, aka Sara J, Parks, lO Robert J.
and Joann i\L Scihager, lots 10, II
and 12, block 40, City ofPonca,
revenue sUlmps $22.75.

LaVerne and Carol Schrocder'!o'
Jerry W.cl!Il(! Donna L. Schroeder,
thaI pari" of 101 4, block 8, Dorsey
& Wise Addition to Allen, revenue
stamps exempt '

Wakefield Vill:l, a Co-Parmer
ship, to Wakefield Health C:lre
Center, [nC., a Nonprofit Corp ..
lOIS 7, 8, 9, 10 aM II and.tJl;l
South one-half of 101 12, all in
'blod; -.l.j, South Addition (0 the
CilY of Waketield, revenue st:lmps
5329.

Lh.:'r Scl ..ix Luth~iran Chur'l:'~

421 P~arj St. l'b.~,,,-,,, ~'l:5".s;;$C ·\\,,'Y"'O

LOGA.'VILLEY
COUNSELING SERviCE

\3 pleased to announce

PEGGI BRO\VN
MSE

as their llil\1i Cnuns:elol'
'and she is joining

GA.YI.E CATINELLA
Cl\ISW

New HilU<rs:
Mun.· TUds.·Timf.·r'ri.. :

The WayneHemld, Frill,ay, Febrwuy ~, 1005

• NIak:e :.!dditioflSAnvtim"
" ($500,00 Mmimum;".kti.ti'Jns~)

+R.alechanges \Veek1y
(:B~~do"th'"91-Day T-lhl'+2S \:,,,;,, POll"")'

• $5001VIinimum

::VYithOur :A,djustableRate
C~rtificate,Y'OuCan Nlove LTp
Rig~t Cl.long -VVith·T:he Rafes! .-

Court Fines
Jerome ,.,. TieIke, Sioux City, .

Iowa, $54, 'speeding. Heather D.
~,.Emeiso", $54, s~eding.
John R. Callacci" Sioux City,
linva. $54, speedill . Parnell

. . . ' \ L

Dixon' County COurt

4-H News~---"",--;,-_---.-

A~I'&IlA, KlIjdred, N.D., $54,
~. Donald R. Taylor, JetTer,
son, S.D., $54, speeding.' Joseph
L. Ensiey, Jtartley, Iowa, $400,
ovet,llll!e ~w\1ig~t aI\d $200., over
weight ~iifclty plate, $24, court
coslS;Tl'!m E. Donahue, Nodolk,
$54, speeding. Cheri Morten, Hart
iOiloD, $54,.speeding, Wayne
&ecll;; Webster City, Iowa, $54,'
sp::~g.Amy M. Jensen, Jackson,
$39, speeding. Doug Reynoldson,
SOu.th Sioux City, $74, no opem·

. tor's license and $100, speeding.
Tricia I>radley, Sioux City, Iowa,
$124, speeding, and $50, no opera·
roc's license. John M. Uhi, Over
land Park, Kan., $74, speeding.
Christopher P. Laursen, Sioux
City, Iowa, $74', speeding. David
Hansoll, Vemiillion, S.D., 554,
speeding. Gary Aulik, Edina,
Minn., $54, speeding. Andrew
Smith, Laurel, 554, speeding.
Sharon J. Asbra, Laurel, $39,
speeding. Dale Holiingswo;lh,

HELPING .HANDS PINS ANO PANS' Crirn\inal Filings
4-H CLva 4..H CLua 'Sll;:le of Nebra,ska, Cily oi

The Helping Hands 4-H Club The PillS and Pans 4-HClub Wayne, plaintiif, 'so Eric R. Re"n-
mel SUl)day, Feb. 12'11 the Marvin m"i Jan, 23 al 7:30 p,m, at ille ne.r, Norfolk, defend.lil!, C0l11phlifl[
Cherry !;lome at 1:30 p.m,.' Five Norlhcast Station ,a! CQn.;o,J.AlI· iOf Driving While UndeIlhe Innu.
members answered roll call with members and nine guests we,~ pr~· 'tnce Ilf AJcoOOL
"your favorile pel." Thr,ee ],Jaders sent. ' Sl;JI". of Nebraska, plaimiii, vs.

. wen: preSent .. Goals were discussed, Tho" in· . Microel ~<lmer, Wavnc, dei"ndanl.
. . dude to iinish all rec~d bWk~" do e'mpl";nll:'r l"Ul·il.~ a B"d '~h"'·k..Jenny Fleer, presiden!, ,onduc~d, v = u ,~ ~ ~"".

me meeting. Be~ky'Ftee~' g~v'~ tn~ d~mm)$tr:.uions and fO"f'e'l.'etyone- to State Qf N~bf~k:J, pl::limIif. 1.'$.

secrel:iry relIDa and Lindy Fleer, the attend all me;:\ings. Leader handed Craig Den !-Ierd.er, W <lyn~. dden-
.' .., I '... . out goo! ,arIls ood 4-!-I Y«lroookJ;. It d:.!m. CDmplaint ior Issmng ~ Bad

treasurer repon, ,,~jY 'l; t:fi~IT) ,"vas announced th¢t~ '.ll4'l;$ a n~\v /"'>--;,,_.t.•

demo!llswlted how to 1!leasur'e. "U""
ingredienlStor.baking",· '.. ,·project.. c,alled Fo!k Aft and Lhal Civil Pmceedlngs

The group dis;:ussed a movie ' LdsCrcare has 'been .brough! bacl<; Kei.th A. AJil/llS dba A,'(ioll
"""'.. ..... . h T~ "11 biJicann01 be SClltlO the SIllU: F:llr. Credit So",;"es, pl",intl'l"f,' Y'. II'",
o"-.,.·;.Wf, llelil:rnOI1l, "~Y·'I'·.I De!lIOIl,c,(ltiml;; 'i\ie~e done bv '" u" ".

.~:~ln.'ft Will." On.G@I.!,FriJ:Jy • Harmer, C:mull, dd"ndanL Inlh"
".. '11" I ,~ W' .' -. ',,:'~i~~~,;f~Jl:.u:n~aLL~;i ~JiS:-;:y:,,:Nfun:n.:,- SI,1l')Ulll 'I' <I,'.'~,C:7,. i ....'~~"" ,'l<::~
:;t,go: 0 ,ue ayn~:"tir~:ng ~::r~t-j$~.;9",e'JDtClln!Jmgl1'-l!~!s lllis:eJ. U Y - 7 ,~O. u,

A 'iJ"ame, ''''Hriw Ani 'r." " \;v:",'," \[" " DuyiJ Erb. pLnntiff, \ $,. RL;g,:c;(
o ... [ ~xi' m¢~~i~g, is F>.')b:··1~1-;.il 7:3U V~H), \Vay(~'t', Ji?f;:n<L:1BC 1a Lh~

played p.m. al tl", N0nh;;~;t Station a:t ,l1iOUOI of S"llll,l1l1. Cas~ dis·
, "Fbe·,~~~t mli';~(ing \v:dl ~ d( th-t ·CQJ)1~lJn..t D,.,;mJn.s4ra(l\:.~ns \1ilH ~ mi:ss..:d
Rpd B:rQgi¢fl .hom~ Oil :SuiJJa},"' by Ma;;g.le· ReCD/),T'1n .Cunrung· N",nh~asl NdHllSb' M,;k,ll
March 12 al'1:30 p~m, ior a mo".i~ O"'n ili'ld Qui'! Bol'lk--n Lu "en "ill
party. R"ll caflwill be "jllluf {~- b;;' sCf'eJ b~ lh~ '\\!;lllJS;~d Re'" ~:~~~~/,;$,,~~:~l!ltiIL 's ~~bl~~~

,vorite beoKo" ~\.)b.'$. J,ffiomtl Di / $ CJ.S·~ das·
-Nick Bro~~.,new'.S feport~f Kn$d n tLb1l~~n, n~'V'~''S fep0r:t~r n.:i..;~.

N:Jnh..:'J$l Nd)f:.i$ku i\l~Ji~,>11

Gmup, P.L.. pbimW".. 'S Ryall
W. P,d,,,L Wa)HC, Jd;:nd:w.l. In lh~

u.m:Olh11- l)l 5 t i.;4 ,th.1.. C2:~..:" "JI'$~

!nj$s~\l

I'ej'ih .... AJsms db" ....cuun
Cr..:dit :S,.;ni(~:s, pLmur.:(f, 9,-5. KIm
Haum~r, Cili"TOU, u..:f~nJ~.nL In ttH~

.lmO.Ul;ll of 513:1.0,.1 ('.1$;: dIS·
mi:s.sed. '

N0.rth~~$:L ~':Jb{:l-Sk..1 L\h;Jt":J{
Group., P,~ .. pL.lJnUfI. \~, I...3I1'l L
DumITl.3.Jm'" NiJd-.JJk .. jc;t"~nj.lHL iH
\.h..: aDll,:~uni vi 515-4.(\), C~ls~ JAS-·

missed.

CrimilJ~t Pro~i:'.cdings
Sl:.H-' ...,r. N.::i:W..l.SJ..3, >LHV \,)1

W:>lY"~, P'iOl"liff. "~So E;j," R, ·R"n·
!'':f, N..ll'fLllk, J.~i~flJ;'mr... C.:'.\:;,;p~diai

iJr Drl~~;;6 UI1J,;.r U'J02 lwt1u-



a demonstration which will sbow
the effects of alcohol on lIOVcqJ
diffefCllt p;lOple will be held ill Ri
ley's Ballroom in downtown'
Wayne..Members of the WI)'IlO
Police Depanment will be coodul:t.
ing breathalyllCl' and sobriety t.elI&I
on fi ve people who have been
driI).king.

The activilies lire spoiaored by
Wayne SIllW'S Crimitlal JlIIticc
A8$ociation, COUI1§Cling Cenler anod
Student Activities Board

MORRIS
MAOHIN.a

WEU)ING. tNC.
E10l' flcl' rout' weld.....,

-We-stock
Ken)' Ryanparn

-General Farm
.Equipmel1t Repair

-Stainle~ Stf1el
f:abrlcation .

-t\nd··Mon~•.•
. Tis Clark Street
Wayne, Nebra$Q

Phone:40~"l1S.205$

(Jf 2.8 cents per $100 of asseued
value to support it. 11le lJUIXimum
levy allowed is 3.5 cents perSlOOol
-assessed value.

ESU No. I, base4 inW~ •
which'serves this area bll.s a levy of
3.27 cenlS~~valueiDaddi
tion trJll.Qjl\ii1;¥f~t~.for
r.e1ecomputing.

Wayne'S Jensen said the £SU pr0
gram provides speciale4ucatiOO
teachers IUld seroices. traln~JlfO
gf'<llllS, Intl:metaccess.aschQollllllllO
and more 10 the Wayne 4isl.riCl 011 a
tosHhare basis. wi.1b l>Ihe.r schooIJ
in the ynit. -

He said il would likely cost eacli
of those diSlriclS more to hire I1IQSC
servicesindividuaUy•

Joho Deegan,~ assislli!lllllper·
intendei!t ill the' BetlevueScIIooI
Disttict,saidhehasmixed~
about the projJDsed eliminalioo d
ESlis.

II's good to ewine ways tAl re
dllce property lllJ\es bUI elimillldoo
ofESUs cOlild be lOUgh 011~
-districts because they couldn't· al·
ford speech therapists W1dothetspe
cialists on·dleir own, he said.

the Stale Board of Education
vowd earlier Ibis month tAl oppolIO
Harmell's bilis, saying it intended
t(} vote in MllIth 011 doil18 ill own
SlLldy or ESlis llJld I)leir efficiency.

Mary Campbell, Jobtlyisl for !be
ESlIs, said the projJDsed legi$1adoo
is a signal to ESUs that theym~do
a beller job of explaining their role
10 the public. '

..This r,porl Wlili basedprl_.
rily 011 wire service al:COlilltl,

FARMER'S
CO~OP
.FEED.Fim~
·FUEL 'CHEMI~

See ,IU for allY'OW.1tftIlIII

PILGER
396-3414
WINSIDE

'°,286-4277

dtings. qnresl1'ielCdsifll _YO
fWl~ pllbl~onof~ W~

St,lile MaguiIIe.~V~~.
campqsphysical ~'~
preJlllllltion bf a program.........
for the new G\ifdncr BusillOll
Building andprovidl:d iIiUIlIaI'JflIIII
for facultyprof~.arowdL

."Unresu-itled~ifUalso 1IeIp.
raise additional dol1llrsby~
ing the on-going 'opeIalioas Of die

. Foundation; Groner sa)'$. .

The cluiritable giftllDllllity is ill
ildditiOllllu:sfate~l!IlIlI~.
Mrs. Ferrin made. Her enIiIe 01l8IO
will. come to the WayooSlatO
Foundation. to end;>w a scboIanbip
fund for studentslJlajorilla itlbuli.
ness at Wayoo Stale College.

t{avDa.inIDe .
Kay i! ~,lle'qau-g'~w:r·ofEHoo.n iU1d
1.dlo," D"Ulme oC Winoide. She
i3., In ht>.r ~phC)moN year at Win
~iJ:e High &ho'o-\ ,"'here s.he is en r

th~~ h-\.H1'.1r roll and. t.he Prlndpa'l's
U~t \A,.\l A's), Kay is a. tl.1em.ber
I.)'t tbt,~ Ntl,~ional H;o~'\or; Sodet:y
,1nd ha.~ the higbe:st,KT'ude:s in:,AI.
~C'br:a I ilnd Physlca\' ~ieIlc-e,

~:~lllSt~'lrl(fl~ind~Jn~h,~~;,
She ""Il'S in Wayne .StaH~ HOl\-o.r
B:l.n~, Bl(hmln~ld ,Ho-p.or, B~ndf
1\l1-d ,.c.~nf~,r2t1 ..:e- HiH\!)t:' B,and.
:Sh~ -'3 d $upl.'lrtl.:n· ,aWl.'lr.J w~nn~.r
;1t o..Hh \'~~a.1' dud instTUnle.ntal
I.:-u-ntcsts'~ h~iy d,er\~'es o-n t.he An·
l1Us,l SUllt She' i~ !l. l~mbc:r of t.he.

~~~~11\1,~~':~S'h;n~,,~~~hs~ ~·:t~
b.1I teonl ..,d " W.Club non,,·
r'.uy J:tlt'mb-er, KS;'I" is 30 ~"'GOnb
pli~h¢d h:H.Ot' twir -t~r au4 plan.ist.,.
nnq ha.$ tmme:n1UlI' awai'ds t-o he,T.
J:, ft':d it. , In ~h~, Lew],$. &, 'Chu::k
C:n-p.ft~reucc}, Art. g·hCi\lt~' KIi1Y l'e.
j.,,'d~'ed ,11 ~,ec~t\..,i plat;~ ribb:c~~
ita)', i~ a n~,atnher of h~.r ..l.ih.u,re·b
\!uut.-h ~up. 4,t~J P.\<1)"~ ~ha p1ai6
lor rhure.h. SllO \l~tAhe.r li~bbll'i
a. 'taking i:,ari' ,oJ animaht '{ea-pe;

~;!~S?d .l~:\}·~'t~h~d ~~;~~~ :~,
t~ajb:r ,in, ,.~n_\n,~\ ,~Jd'~n ..'1e;

ulllc.er lohdp prepar~ a workable
plan Ilrat would prOleq agriculture
from urban encroachmeIll. "Eco
iwmk development is going to
eomc,'''h~argued. He said he didn't
thinl; Ihe planning cOll1missiO!l
shouW be ridiculed and criticized
!ortryiull to help pfOlect ti,e local
farm ee,lnom y. .

from his disuiet about its ESU, No.
3

ESU No.3. which has its head
quarters al 6949 S. 1l0th Sl. in
Omaha, serves 25 districts in Dou
glas, Sarpy, Cass and Washington
counties. .. ,

Property owners in.therourcoun
tics served by ESUNq. 3 pay a-Iey-y

Al 9 p.m. on Tuesday, the
movie "Clean and Sober" starring
Michael Keaton will be shown in
Ramsey Theatre, located in thePe·
terson pine Arts Building.

A panel discussion on alcohol
and otHer health and safety issues
sluden.tsshould be aware ·of over
Spring Break will be held at 4 p.m.
on Wednesday. in Ley Theatre, 10
Caled in the BrandenbW"g Education
Buildillg.

Following the panel discussion,

The Wayne 1le.raId, friday, Feb~24, 191M'

dents can get an affordable edueali9ll'
that prepares them well for whal
ever liley wish to do."

The gift is a big boost to' the
unrestric,ted assets of the Founda
lion, according to Wayne E_
Grofler. Vice presideflt for develop
ment and.executive director of Ibe
Founda.tion.
. "We deeply appreciareHorence's
gift and. we are especiatly thankful
that. she chos.eto gi~e it.lIflre'
stricted;" says Groner, '''One of our
major gO:J,ls iSlo develop a jJDol of
unrestricted funds to s1lPJlQrt Pr_o
grams of the college, enabling us 10
respond to the needs of dle college
in very positive and direct ways,"
he noted:

Groner says that, among other

IN TUE END new wmmissiol1er
Don LiedlHan, who was appointed'
b) the County Commissioners last
weeklP t1I,l the post of Al Bll\len,
wllll 1lI0ve,! out <if the wunt¥, put
th" firs I flail in Ihe zoning coffin.
Lledlllan, who hild been a vllqj-'
0ppol1e.!lt of LOliing before being'
appointed IOlhe commission, moved

" afIer the he-aring to disbaml thecol1l·
mi$.slon, His O101'i4..)I) died for la'(:k {)'f

a S"cl'4..md

But his subs~"llNnt Ululion to nOJ
I'c('tHnI1H~nd loning It) the County
L'll11lInJ::;sioncrs wus sccorHkd lwd
approved by the planners. That Illl)

d,m came aft"r ,'.lCh or Ihe village
pbnning anti zoning tl'txUl1lcnts \V;jS
apprd\"ed.

Ta,!~~tlI~~jl~"nk
iJ,lld Lind:l l~(:'''H',h, She I" il. ~tliQr

lit W,~lX1H.' Hi~h S,..::·huol ,:1.nJ.. \~'iU

he a ).til~: ,-sT'cl.hl:itu of '~he .:hlS,S ~if

1~,~5, T,~rmuy h:'l$ f'L'~i':h:-c:':d \'dn·
m-'ls,' ;l'::~l&t.',l'Bt·~' h~'lwr's, Thc:h1 in·

. ~·..\UQ'<)'_ \Iii\h H".l1"yr"R~111 ~tuJt~nt.
l\.(w"rd:;,H'llwr stud<::>HL Nd-ti~)o-

, 4,1 H,1\\M $~~.-:i"ty ·nl~~n;bt~r. A'La
dt'mk b,th"i" W~nni)r. U,N,L
'~~nJ e,N,h:, Di:i,tingu~"S.h~d

'S,.:::~[\.;)hl,L (I,$:. ~.LHh A>:h(l:1\'el1\~ut

A~·.;ht~,,\)'·, :~L\,l -"Yho':.1 \Yh,J
;-\Uh,ns, ;\,nh'.r~i:,,,n .Hi:;h Sdh1,)!
StUJ,t',lH:S "·\nl'.. ity i[~'.:'.;lh'cmeut

iL'ldLtJ,,~5 ':;':',Hlting ,\\'h",r.'t.' T:::lI~lmy

h:.H t'~ll:nt.'J ~ht." -l-;:i.t1 &',1Ut' G~\ld
.-\\.''l.rd ;lad ~~'n'e$,$;S_';l un}', l"":1ii
c:r,. Sh-e p.i,rtidpdt'~~:;. in "Y~\r,'S,it):

B:104. ~'l~n:h.in ..~ ·,:B~nd", Pc)V
B.:i.thi ~;l.;::,~,,' Ihl1:~.> ~U'~, \)rch~'$~,r-~,'

T,!\r:rnnx' "II:,;'!..:'> :;d'i::'~J~"d ,,'S lJ"oph~·
L'1Wr~ d:1.·~:i- HOBt t..ml:.H\::H!;ad.;1r

'''4~ld }~ ',;l '11\ll:mb-~>r',,,f. m6:l:\ ~r:i~,l.
il~n,J: ~p~"!ni~h .r,li.l~:, ,~'h~' ',al5~1 ~r~

,'nr'ip.:1,t~':l- )t\ tt~\\.·,k,:::J;,~1,:J, ~~'~"~~ ',-"'9,U'l'l,'
~;rr ~l,nJ '-W4-S ;\. mc-m&.....,r·~t ~-he,' hhl::f
~,t'i-\P:)-' r\uH\<.'.r,U~l, h'.~lm, 'T,:;~{iHl\'·

,...·iH'.;\tH::<l~~,~,'Ilki;tl' t,hiii .f~,H'~':i-, ~

1-..!.u'::;k, fi\~\j'Jr

AI\IONG TliOSEspeakillg in
fa ':or ofthe. zoni,lllHcgs {)r P:i)?ts of
Ihem W!lsCOUllty Hill/may Super
illt,llileHt SIJ Slltlllde.n; who said the
35-fool selbllCk requirement OIHlew
buihlillgs would save mOrley,!!)' tile
[UlUr~, wh.:n n1Ui~{Y ,fl)~l(i ,l.:onSlfUC

lion \\,.'Qrk is rC'quir'l~tL

Lav'0l)~dlmIl1 of rUfal Winside
s..aid :ihc l!H.1Ugtu lh~ -(tHWly nc~dcd

n:gtJL.Hiolls tl) iJdp pre ....en[ dn.:um
st~Ull..'L'S like \l, hi.illKl:Urrcd llC'aI h~'r

pan..'IlLs (mm in SWnh,Hl County
,dll~j'0 a I~U1':~ publh.' landfill 'is Pfl)~

p'iJs('d. ()tJi\.·f~ III the alhjieil~~ ar·
guecllilall'llling "ould 11m proillbil
;r puhllc la.JllJflll froill b'eing buill III

\VaYI1,~ CllUrHy.

Ci\ClIll Kic.t/l,nan JJmul1t.'iheJ
S-(Hll(~ or hi,." f\.~llow L.u'nl~rs in the
aUdit'JlI.:':- fur \~,h.H h~ suid \\ as the-ir
s,.:lfis!Jnes.s in- nut \~ anlill~ ill S~('

land us£' l'uil's'impknWlllcd, Ik said
lit,' dhtnot tll,.~~lf 'l)ll\.' indi''dJuai. vol·

Zoning - .........-............-.----.--
(continued frol1l page 1)

the coumy ne':ded pmlCl:lion but
nOl land uSc pr.,te;;uon. "We nced
prllteLtiO"Ilfrll"lll the. pl<lnllets."

ESU~----..----...-----

Activilies to promote a safe
Spring BrcaJc for Wayne SUile Col
lege sludents will be held Tuesday
Wednesday, Feb. 28-Ma!eh I in
Wayne. Spring break is March 6
10.

Jennifer Love. Miss Nebraskn
1994: will speak 10 an audience
about alcohol abuse, awareness and
prevention at 1:30 p.m.. on Tues
day; in the Nordl Dining Room of
Wayne SUite's Student Cenler. The
public is inviled.

(continued from page 1)
(or school disuiclS to drop. out o(an
ESU.

AlIlJucc billsliave hearings sched
uled March 6 before the Legislature's
Eduration Committee.

Harwell said the bills were mOli
valed py a deslre to l;;lwer taxes for
propeny owners, not by complail1ls

'Safe Break' touted at WSC

. A 194fogrll<iWlteor Wayne State
College, Fio~nce Griffinfeqin.
has malle an. $88,QOO gift to the
Wayne SUlie Foundation. The gi{t
is in the form ob chlifilllble gift
'annuity, which Provides Mrs. Fer-.
rin wilba guaranlee<! income for
life.

It .also provides significant tax
a~vanl:,lgeS to her, wh:iIecproviding 
unrestricted funds 10' ihe Wayne
State Fo.undation_ The annuity is
funded by l1legift of Mrs, Ferrin's
Texarkana, Texas home.

"The college has m~nt so much
. '. ~.. yCfus, she says, 'I
look back wirb many fond memo
ticS of my .exjXrienecsthere.. lam·
very happy to b,e. able to give
somedling back, so thaI fUlure Slu-

&.1\liYBbJmLE
&STEVEl\1lJ$

Phot>e·;.S,'15-11,5l1
IWayne,,: Nab""",,,ka ..

'filiE ',lANK WNERIi YOll'RE
S"AfE~""YSPECIAL'

.M'E.U~Ea Fmc,

FIRST
NATIONAL

INSURANCE
AGENCY

WAYNE·CARROL(. HIGH SCHOOL - WINSIDE HIGH SCHOOL

STUDENTS OF THE MONTH
We are proud to .be a pat-t of these Communities afldl'ecogfl'ilte

these students as our area's N!O-lmber 1 resource.

for youth nnd young adults, scores
of !lu!llanilllrian grants and he.alth
care visilS, p'lnicularly in Third
World nations.

o.ne Rotary goai is to eradicale
the scourge of jJDlio and several
other ellildhood di,ea,es in the
world by tile year 2.000, .

The RoUiry Club of Wayne and
its 47 nicmbers arc part of the Ro
tary District 5650. headed by Gov
ernor Btmel fl. B,xk. The district,
covering Southweslern Iowa and
Eastern Nebraska, includes -I8Ro
tary clubs with a combined ;t,elll
bcrship of appw)(imaIei y 3.000.

rCt:~Us \V;.Hfhing p(-,~)p.le mo\"(: P3SL
his home'as a youngster.

"Nc(ghbors would always help
ea.:h o~her cturing lh~ move. Peoplv
knc\v thei'r neighbors b<:ttcr b3i:k
then .. Also, most of the moves
"'ould be less than to or 12 miks,
so evcn though children had tll go
io different schuols-, p~opk: WCf~

sullo generally. in .thc s;lmc arc._I,"
sai,i l\kldlil111. .

:"tl1ings hk.: 1m] anti fe"J could
he g,olt.Cn at a 1:II"r date ,If S')JllC
ljm~ t.ho (inflicrs had >1n J,1.'tH~c'm':llt

between e.aeh olhcr to k;~'~ it f,1[
{he ,1c,W (enant," s.l,iJ HdmaJ1.

"FarIU1ng Wil' aliukdifferelll
during ~,hi$ tim;;::". O~ll.s, :llld ('urn
\\',C'Jc 11~~ main' [~UPS, So: bClil$'

W'l:r~ not iVGWl1 11mit after WlHld
War II. Hay I'll' h;jIscs W<lS mainly
slough gl~lS.s·'lhcre ,\;,Sll'l a hll llf
alfalfa, This 1llC:'lfll thal lhere was
tiltle in !he 'HI) of IHlI or l;C1I11 hl
m\J ....'~/· iJi..i ~:i':n.'b~1f1l. . ~

"IPart of Lb(~' IllL)\c iH~'l)tVL'd

dC;Jnitlg thl.? huu.'i'c Y'll'U wc-r.: 10J\;'·
lag'. \\1]\'('.$ j,h~ J:~s· \\.'aj)h~d w mal..e
sur~ that th('}' \vi..'r~· k~lving tll(':
lIllUS'; in liclter S,lhlP,' (han lhe)
f0Uilli it wh~n th,~.,,\ plUY~'..l In,': sai.d
H"I1Jl:ln. - -

- Ulh10ftllc I\c" 1'1,In,Uw.~V,,},\e.·
U.i:~l( ,vt'li tX?li~"J (\.1flh;:: f\J.'urto._bt£t,~,

I..JU..lfJ (..lrl·~ in fhe st~H(~ bdi\lhl LlI1··'
('\.":dn, l)IlU.:h.u .l-iut Kc~lnl.-?y.

TIl'll ,1Lkr Ul1llS Wilh ll-l-m:IJl
.wllwfi:.: ~J {qn:,e \\ i'tl h:e As.h11IlJ
.unJ' __ Nt.,1.r{(1Jk. '7t'cr~ ,~U"e: 3D' Guilld
unj,L~ :SiJtinri,l;~d LftroughlJut N'l,{.u,:ii~~

loadcd.ina wagon ihm was pulkd
by al.C'l;lI or horsc;" LiveSttAk ",vas
uloitediil dlfter~nl ways, dejXndil1g
ujJDllwh;lt it was; Callk were ge.n
erally henJcd III the new home, hogs
w~re. hilule<J~n {arm wagons and
~hH;k~n:'PNetcP4L in c~~~s t9 make
·the Irip 10 the new home," said
Merehilil!.
. "Olie :ofi!\1l last pllssessions to

b<: Illaded befo'l:. the lnove,vil5lhe
kittlW1. st,w¢. ·11 WaS ilH.:rtlnJfirst
thillg IU be. uu.loUded. he<:,lUse with
out itthore ,;"oUld norte llll},tlling
~o ~.at1"j rc\.'aHs L.d.anJ H~flnan, who
although has ne ver n\(Jved him,df,'

put up 'l Rotary window display
next to Kid's Closet on Main
Street. The club will also observe
the milestone at its weickly meeting
Wednesday at 7 a.m, at the BI;lCk
Knight. - .....

'Il!£?ugh the member:sUPjJDrte-d
ROlllryFoundation, Rotaryc.on
ducts the \YQrlifs large.stprivately
sjJDnsoredimernlltiQn:)1 scholarship
program. Yearly, it awards hundred>
or ilS "An)baSsadorial SchOlarships"
for study in a land foreign to the

.recipknts. In,tddition; among its
servke projects, ROlllry sponsors
1Jundteds of international exchanges

·1.~OWest.3rdStreet
Wayne,NebtCiska

'. ".,.P1lon..(o2·37S-4U4 . '. .
Hi~'ur"l~f$:\lO am.S pm Sat. i:OQarn·tiOOp,m

.' \\:e ,1re rt.1$oI1.llJ!Y priced.

.' \Ve3re ...;0l,lVenknt!y 1~~clt'CJ.

YOU CAN TRUST'

tI·&RBL()CK~

Queen for a day . . /
Illane Ehrh'1n!t",f Wayne H"'lS named Qlle<,u for 11 .rr;;;. in
the dralring held at The He,ldljuar(ers for. their grand re
opening all£! 17th 1l1lOhers:lrycd.ebnl\ion held ·Feb. 13·18,
Diane recehed a number of pri,es donated ill arell· \Yllyn"
businesses.

. -(contilll.leli fl"<Hn Jlltge !:l

tL1 e"l-"n ·.hlJ pef'Sl..'!nn,..:l 'tI..lllli."::lf ...~'(i:H~
In£: (i)r-:~.

Th~ Arnn' Nalll..1J\di Gmlrd is
-shrinking n~li\."nwidc frDJ.n J~'ui
-lSi,LX10 in l~l'Jd to 31'\7.111..\1 t>, Ihe
ell'll oi Sel'WllNf ,lJhl 36 T,lX\) tn;
thunJpnh~ 19'1'.(,";.11 Y~.;lf. '

COlleg~ receives majQcgift
- . " '. . ' . - , .

W~yne RotariallsNancy Schulz and Wlli1t~Moore put tlteflnisbing touches Ona window di~play
in downtown Wayne to celebrate the 90thanniversary ot' Rotary Internlilional.

Rotarycelebrate~90th anniversary
6n~Thursday, Feb. 23, more

than .Olle miJlionRo.tarians around
the world - men and woinen In
bUsbess or the professions - cele
brated Rolllr}' International's 90lh
annlversilry.

Founded in Cl1icago,Ill. i by a
groui> of bl/siness associal.es on
Feb. 23, 190~, Rotary has become
the"granddaddy" of serVice dubs.
Its roo.uo is "Service Above SelC'
Wayne Rotarians will be observing
the ;;vem by hosting l!Ie Challloor
'offee.Oil Friday, according to Pres

. idem Bmd Coulter,
Wayne Club.membefS ha,#,also

Moving~....................................,..".""--"---'----.,----
(continued frofj1 page 1)

mild.,''' said I'>ter<:h;lilt. .
Ella LUllreellHs il nwve her

family made 011. March 1, /9-13
when the tempei'atllre was 21 .d";
grecs below zero. "We had ababv,
just three weeks old andOIl~ Olh~'r .
twq.:hililieJl y,cf1:jusltIlfe"lliid 1\\0

.~ Y«lif$ (lid ': !twas l.erribly coli! J'U! .
t1lal~.\'~Slhe day. W If!o,e, so we .
nioved;.ralsorenlelllb~iljjming
ag.ainin 195J and lhe:lkJl!se,",<1 .
lIlo'ed into tpd running walerand a
bathcoatl]; Before that. we had to
'-'afT)' walCf arKl use an outhouse".

liThefllmilYPQsscssiollS were

I
I'

I
I
I
I



and womcn.
President Jacqulyn opened with

information from the mission ycar~

book and a letter from Juanita
Swanson, Area 2 Enabler.

Homcstead Presbytery will
galhcr at St. Edward on April 25.

Charl.ene Jones was in ~harge of
the Least Coin. Sewing assignment
was discussed at the business meet
ing. She also had the lesson,
"Christthe.lmage of Genuine Hu
mmiity."

. Hostess for March I is Eva
Hoemann. 'Lesson leader will be
Eleanor Owens.
(.IOMMUNITY CALENDAR

Mond<ly. Feb. 27: Senior
Citizens. fire hall. L30 p.m.

Tuesday. Feb. 28: Legion
Auxiliary..

·Wednesday. March I: Pres
byterial1 Women.

thursday. March _ 2: EDT
Club.

(Week of Feb. 27-28)
Meals serv~ daily at noon

For rescrva!ionscaIl375-1460
Each meaiscrved with

2% mJ..lk and coffee
Monday: 'R.ecf stew, top hat

salad. biscuit, angel food cake.
Tuesday: Ham. baked potato.

corn. jello cubes; dinner roll,
applesauce.

Senior Center

Dr. and Mrs. Wilkowske

Ring bearer was Jordan Gardner,
Tonka Bay. Minn.

Scott Rabehl. friend of the groom
from How.ard Lake, Minn. was the
best man. Groomsmen were Charles
Lacey. St. Paul. Minn., friend of Ihe
groom; Bruce Powell. Rochester,
Minn., brother-in-law of the groom.
and Douglas Proelt. Hutchinson.
Kans-" brother of the bride. The men
wore black-tuxedos.

Mr.. and Mrs. David Gardner,
Tonka Bay. Minn.• were the hosts
for the reception which followedlhe
ceremony. Ali~ed by 150. the re- ,
'Ception was held at Riley'sConven
tion Celller.

The couple is al- home at 200 I
Hodges Blvd. #1707. Jacksonville,
Fla. 32224.

The bride is a 1982 graduate of
Wayne High School and a 1988
graduate of the University of Ne
braska Medical Center. She is em
ployed at Mayo Clinic in Scottsdale.
. The groom is a 1980 graduate of
John Marshall High School. Roch
ester. Minn. and a 1984 graduate of
University. of Minnesota. He is a
1988 graduate of the University of
Minnesota Medical School.

He is employed at the MayoClinic
in Jacksonville, Fla.

.Congregate
Meal Menu

Carroll News _
Bal"bara Junek
585-4857
WORLD DAY OF PHA YEU

Wo;ld Day of Pmyer will be held
In Carroll on Friday, March 3 at 2
p.m. It will be held at the Carroll
Methodist Church.

The people of Gbana wrote tne
.program' fl)r this year. They invite
the people of all nalions to join in
worship on this special day. Every
one is weleome and urged to lmend.
CRA.FT CLUll
·'·,The ·-Cllrfoll·Craft .Club rilet

Monday. Feb. 20 in the hom~ of
Georgia Janssen. Six mern bers and
one. guest. Linda Ganible, were
prcsent. Linda showed the membcrs
how to make a'padded ba-<ket.

The nexl meeting will be Marcil
20 in Ihc home of 1'.1 issy Munter in
Coleri.dge. .
PRESJlYTERIAN WOMEN

Bethany Presbyterian Women. of
Carroll met Feb. 15al noon with a
carry·m dinner attenocd by 12 men

97th 'birthday
is observed

Gladys Gaebler of Winside
'was honored her her 91th
birthday o.n Fcb, 9 with .a
noon dinner at the home of
her siSler. YlcenCowari. .

Also present were her otl\e
er, sislers, Twila J.{ahl·of
Winside and Rosemary
,MintY- of Laurel. A friend.
Katie Bleich. was also there,
. In lhe ufternoon. several
other fricnds joined them fqr
a visit. Ylcen made the binh
day cake lhat was served.

First Presbyterian Church in
Wayne was the ;;eene 9f the. wed-

iag-ol' Kristin hooo,--Soo "
Ariz. toOT. Mark Wilko'wske,Jad:
'SOnville; Au:. oir Saturday, Feb. 18.

The bride is the daughter of Joann
ProCll of Wayrieand MauricePruell
of Lincoln. The groom is the son of
Dr. and Mrs. Conrad Wilkowske of
Rochester, Minn.

The Rev. Craig HolstedtofWayne
and the Rev. Michael Puder, a friend
of the groom,pfficiated at the 6.p.m.
double ring Ceremony. .

The bride's brother; Daniel Pruett.
Los Angeles, and Katherine Ley.
Wayne, were the vocalists. They
were accompanied by Jane O'Leary,
Waync. OJ) the organ. Musical num
bers included "Rem.ember", "The
Lord's Prayer" and "Pic Jcsu".

Given in marriage byher father.
the bride wore a silk crepe sheath
wedding ,.gown designed by Vera
Wang. T~ gown featured silk illu
sion and u-umpet sleeves with a fish
tail sweep train. Her headpiece was
a diamond while fountain fingertip
veil. Sh~ carried an arm bouquet of
calla lilies accented with tulle. En·
'glish ivy and hergrandinother's
handkerchief.

Matron of honor was Susan Bow- .
ers, sister of the bride from Lexing-
ton. Neb. - ..

Bridesmaids were Amy Villlle.
Scottsdale; Karla aile, MinnelOnka,
Minn., and Amanda Peterson. Bos·
IOn. Mass.• all friends' of the bride.

The bride's attendants wore black,
Ooor length !lawns in velveteen. The
dresscs featured off the shoulder 3/
4 sleeves and they wore white opera
gloves",They also carried arm bou
quets similar to the bride·s.

Flowergirl wds Alyson Bowers,
niece of the bride. from Lexington.
Candle lighters were Adam Gardner.
Tonka Bay, Minn., and Ryan
Stoltenberg. Carroll. Both are neph
ews of the bride.

AA meeting. fire hall; g p.m.
Saturday. I'eb. 25: Newsp~

per pickup. 9 a.m.; Public 'Library.
9 a.m.-noon and 1·3 p.m.

Monday. Feb. 27: PublIC
Library. 1-6 p.m.; Senior'Citizens,
Legion Hall, 1:30 p.m.

Tuesday. Feb. 28: Wolf/Bear
Cub Scout.,. fire hall. 3:45 p.m.;
Tuesday Night Bridge, Art Rabe;
Fine Arts Boosters. Elementary
scllool library. 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday. March I: Pub
lic Library. UO-6:30 p.m.

Thursday. Maretl 2: Cotorie
Club, Arlene Rube; TOPS, Marian
lv-crsen. 5:15 p.m:

Friday, March J: QI'~n AA.
meeting, fire hall. g .p.. lll.

Wayne Eagles Aux'i1iary met on
Monday evening, Feb. 20.

Reports were gi ven on the
smoker that was held'on Feb. II.

A candlelight potluck supper
was held on Fcb. 17. Eight mem·
bers received door prizes'. Lynette
Abler alld Nelda. Hammer co-chaired
the supper.

Arie and Auxiliary members
Wendell alld Ru,ll) Kor.th will be
celebrating their. 50th anni versary
on March 5at the Wayne Stale
College Studcnt Center.

A bowling pany will be held on
Sunday, Mmch 5·at 4p;llI. at the
Wayne bowling alley. Anyone in
terested in bowling may sign up at
Ihe Eagles Club. Bowling will be
followed with an everllng meal at
thc Club.

The St. Patrick's potluck Supper
will be held Friday evening. March
17 al 7 p.m.

Ccc Vandcrsnick and Sharon
Gri.in served lunch.

.Next meeting will be March 6 at
g p.m,

gold sw rating for last year.
Correspondence- read were thank

yo~s from Lutheran Family Ser·
viccs. Camp CarOl Joy Holling and
Camp Luther.

Mr. and Mrs. Alden Johnson and
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Johnson were
on the entertainmem eommillee for
a Valentine p'Jrty. A video cartoon
was shown, entitled "A Goofy
Look at Valentine's Day." Games
followed·, with Evelyn Linemann
and Iqne Anderson winning prizes.

Members on the kitchen com
mittee were Mr. and Mrs. LlOyd
Anderson and Pauline Fischer.

Eagles
Auxiliary
meets

CO~'h\jliNIT¥. 'CAt EN Oil. H
Frida¥. Feb. H: 0.'1'.

Pinqchle" 'l.eona Bac\(strom; open

FINE ARTS IlO()Sn:RS
The Fine Arts Boosters will

me~t on TlIe~sday, Fe'b. 2a. It will
be held "t rhe Ekm"marysch(lol
library at 7:30 p.m. All parenls-arc
Invited 10 atl~lll.1.

Dianne Jaeger
28ti·45l~1

NEWSPAPER' PICKUP
\Vinsidl: t",luSCIJIH Commitlcc

fl)cmbcrs \vill bl.? plI..:king up news
papers around W",,"1e on Satunlay.
Feb. 25 at 9 a.m. Have thenr tied or
bagged and on the ctlrb by lhal
lime.

Winside News _

Senior Center
Calep.dar _

(Week (If Fl'b. 27-28)
Monday: Quilling and cards
Tuesday: Fat Tuesday;

bowling, I p.m.; cXl.,'fcises; Mardi
Gras pany (Shrove Tuesday).

Party held for
96th birthday

AAL Branch 1542 meets
The Aid Association of Luther

ans Branch 1542 met Sunday night.
Feb. 19 at Salem Lutheran Church
in Wakefield. Twenty~two members
were presen!. Pauline Fischer,
presideOl, called the meeting to or·
der.

Members in care cemers will be
remembered for EaSler with
G~rtrude Ohlquist as committee
chainnan. A bus trip was discussed.
with Alden Johnson named as
chairman of the planning commit
tee. A "Just Say Thanks" program
is again availa,ble for this year.

"Building Houses for H~manity"
--was discussed with the local branch
joining wi.th Ihe Norfolk grouR
Branch 1542 is .planning a fund
raiser in April with ·a bake sale to
assist with Ih~ j2[ojcct. Larry !'laker
reported Branch 1542 has rc"e;ve<l a

A birthday party was held III the
Wakefield Care Center on Saturday
afternoon, Feb. 19. to celebrate the
96th birthday of Martha Noe. a
former Allen resideht.

Family members atlcnding were
. Wilma 'lnd .Rober! Noe !If Laurel,
. Qr~0' Green and Mr:.lIndMrs_ Vie
.'lnr Green and family of Allen, Es

. ·the.r Bnlndt, Lyle Brandt, Milton
Brandt and Alice Schroeder of
Cr<'ighton, Emma Shorn and Mar
celia Shortt .01' Lincoln, N"dine
Stiivens of O'Neill, Mr. and Mrs.
~~slie Noe all(I·M.ary Noe of Dixon.

I
I

1
I

I
Chock our: '1)ell for !

your wMdlniJ i
receptlon n~s! I

..9lsk about .Meat & i
Cheese, CUegeta.ble. I
or [Jrult "[rays.·Our I

q)eU q)epnrtnwnt
will nlso'decorate

cakes to .
.sJll'.ctfico.tlons..

I~ader lrainiI!g lessons day held at '.
Wakefield on Jan_ 21. A thank you
card wilsrcad (ro'lnJ!1C!l,-bIT~jcll_
Bull..

FCE cards were received to re·
mind peqple to "tune out" programs
on TV with violence ollApril 5:

Lee Larsen. preside)!t. read po,
ems on George Washington and
Abraham Lincoln in honor of Pres·
idents' pay.

Next meeting will be on March
20 at 730 p.m. with Lee Larsen as
hostess.

.Plans for 1995 meetings were
made and members made tray favors
for Providence Medical Center.

. Friday: No school ..",inler
break.

Milk served will. each meal
Breakfast served cvery moming,35~"

. WINSIDE
(Week of Feb. 21·March .\)

Monday: Ninlh ~rU(lc Choice _...
lturritos.with fixings, green be"ns,

.pC;is, reese's bar"
Tuesday: .T"co bake, nachos

checse. roll.uld buttcr. lillie
smokies. rice krispy treal"

. Wednesday: Fish nuggcts,
·-ta'nar sau·cc, tri~lators. roll and

butter, fruit jcllo,
Thursday: Ham WHf checse on

bun. com, leuuce salad, appiesatlce.
Friday: Taverns, nachos and

cheese, peas, pickles, pellch-cs,
cookie.

Milk served with each meal
Gmdes6-121U1ve

choice ofSaJad bar daily

S3\'·1\10l' PJlarmacy

lJctLtLi.n 9'
:R..C9l-St.. y
Custom lmprinted
!<>eddin13und Show~r

Napk-ins' ,

~t.~endu'.\t 's.~;.~~~
ChIts !},\:>J."~

HQ((mll rk- "~~~~;:--, ..
JFI \t

WeddimJ ·:v \'1·
;Uvums .~, I, ,\:i:

""/~ ..A.'.:. ....i. ;

'WAKElimLO
(Week of Feb. 27-March 3)
. Monday:' Taco -on bun, lettuce

anacheese. POllltO. pew'S.
-Tuesday: Hot ham wld cheese,

green beans, applesauce, blueberry
coffee cake,

Wed n esd ay: Fish on bun,
tartar sauce, French fries"ole slaw,
pears, ""hite eake. .

Thursday: Thin' sliced h."m 011

bun, .po.:as, potato, cherry crisp.

ALLEN
(Week·of Fe.b. 27-28)

Monday: BreakfaSt - bismark.
LunelJ - chicken patty on bun,
comi~s.

Tuesday: Breakfast - coffee . WAYNE
cake. Luneh- chili and cral:kers. (Week of Feb. 27·28)
applesauce, cinnamon roll.' . Monday: Rib ..b-ques.,' mashed
Milk and juice served with breakfast~ potatoes, dinner roll, pineapple,

Milk served with lunch cookie.
. . ' Tlitsday: Chicken and noodles.

LAUREL-CONCORD crackers, celery stickS, applesu\,w,
(Week.·of feb,. 2"1'-2&) cinnKmon' rolL . ,

MOI,dllY: H9I do~s, (:om .bre<Jd Milk servea witJ, e~ch I!leal
with ~yrop, gre("l be,ij1s, apple: ..

Tuesday: 'Walkin~'tXo, lettuce
alld cheese, 'peadtes,' bread and
blltter:;'

Milk. chocolate milk and
orange juice available ""ch day
.,,salild·bar available "'tch day

The Wayne Herald, Friday,Feb~24,1.995

The 3 M's (Monday Merry
Mothers)Club met·at 7:30 p.(lI,·on

. Fe.lh.2il with.. Ka.tble.c!J. J!tbsas
hostess, Lee' Larsen, president,
.qillcdtlle meetiI!g to order and all;
recite4 the Pledge· of Allegiance..
R.oll call was a patriotic tho.~ght,

with all members present.
Lanora Sqrensen. secrel;lry, read

minuleS fro!J\ Norfolk meeting and
the Cfiristmas' supper meeting.
Roberta Carmen. treasurer. gave
her report and told about the
Christmas glfi for a resident at the
Wayoo Care-Centre.

Kathleen Johs and Lanora
Sorensen reported on the 1995

BridalShower ~---------,
"Barbara Farran

Barbara Farran of Winside was honored with a personal, grocery and
miscellaneous bridal shower'on' Sunday, Feb. 12 in Ihe Winside 'Le-
gion Hall. .

Approximately J7 auend6d from Wisner, Winside, Norfolk. Pierce
and Neligh. Decorations were done in her colors of pink and white.
Several pencil games were played.' "--

Special guests present were Barb's mother. Karen Wendt of Winside
and her grandmother. Ruth Risor of Wisner. the groom's mother,
Dianne Jaeger of Winside and grandmothers RullJ Carstens of Norfolk

,and Elta Jaeger of Winside. .
Hosless for the event was Carolyn Rabe of Winside.
Barb Farran and Michael Jacger wcre married Feb. 18 in Winside.

. Presidents','Day, is .
~~M1'~'.. ' ." J,.J;J.'='.IIJ.'=' :lUI-c:>. . 8'< \...IIUti -



ELCASpring
Assembly held
in Randolph

UNITED METHODIST
(A.K. Sau I, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 11:05 a.m.
Tuesday: Bible study, 1:30 p,m.

I've bCenaskedthe question more than once. What is sin? Our soei,
ely is so far removed from God il rejects the cpneepl. HeJ:C is a t.hree-
foldanswCr'.· .

Firsl, sin is violation of God's standards for living. These standards
are found in .the Ten Comnumdmcnts. For example. cheating on an.
exam is sin ..Chealing is sleuiing answers from SomeOne. The Eighth
Com'mandmelll says. "You shall nol sleal" (Exodus 20: 15). This is
·Goa's law. "Sin is the lfansgression [violation] of the law" (l John
3:4): Adultery is al~o sin. The Seventh Commandment says, "You
shall nOI commit adultery" (Exodus 20:14).

Second. sin is rebellion against God. God is both Creator and King.
He rules the universe, When people ref.use to listen to the words of
God this is an affrolll 10 the Almighty. "For this is a rebellious peo
ple, false ~ns, sons who refuse to listen to the instruction,of the
Lord" (Isaiah 30:9).

Finally, sin is inner pollution. God says to us, "Be holy; for I am
holy" (Leviticus 11:44). Our problem is a lack of holiness. That is,
our hearts arc inClined againsl God. We would ralher snub Him' and
plca!ie ourselves. We'd rather rebel against God.and cheal on the exam
or shack up with our girlfriend. We have no qualms. We feel no
guill. That's inner pollution, That's sin i~ our hearts.

The ''W~:rd"< for the Week ---.

Lawlessness,
rebellion, pollution

SALEM LUTHERAN
411 Winter
(Mark Wilms, pastor)
~ Sunday: Sunday school, 9
a.m.; worship with communion,
10:30. Tuesday: XYZ, noon;
Wakefield Heahh Care Centre tape
ministry, 3:30 p.m.; Bible study
leaders, 3:30. Wednesday: Se
nior choir, 7:30 p.m. Thursday:
Circle 3, 9;30 a.m.; Circles 1 and 2.
2 p.m.; Circle 3, 7:30; AA, 8.

Win~ide _

The Evangelical Lutheran
Church of America Northeast Con"
ference Spring Assembly was held
at St. John's Lutheran Church in
Randolph on Saturday" Feb. 18.
Approxill!ately lQO pastors. voting
members and visitors gathered for a
day of business. minis!ry reports
and workshops.

Pastor .~cot McClusky was the
host. He led. the morniIig devotions.

ST:' PAUL'S LUTHERAN He and ELCA Bishop Richard
218 Miner SI. Jessen led the afternoon Holy...-.
(Patrick Riley, pastor) . Communion service. followed by a

Sunday: Sunday school and workshop about "Church Growth."
CHRISTIAN CHURCH adult Bible-class, 9:15 a.m.', wor- Th af .
3 d & J h so e tern.00..n ended With prayer by
r . 0 n _n '. ship with communion, 10:30; .Jr. and

Sunday: Pray~r Warnors, 8:45 Sr. Youth, 11 :30; freshmen .and Pasto~..g~l .Reimers. steering
a,m.; fellowship, 9; Sunday school, sophomore youth, 3 p.m.; v.ideo commlltee'Chllll'pCfSOll.
9:30; praise/worship, 10:30. - night, 7. Monda y: Parenting RcpJ:6enting'the Concord/Allen -~
Wednesday: Peak of the Week, 6 class, 7 p.m.; LWMl Priscilla, 7:30; parisnes were Pastor Duane Mar
p,m. aduit information class, 8: 15. burger, Mr. and Mrs. Bud Mitchell,

Tuesday: Pastor's ollice hours,' Mr. and Mrs. Norman Anderwn,
8:30 a.m:-n_oon. Wednesday: . Me. and Mrs, Glen Magpuson 'and
Pastor's office ..I1OUrS, 8:30 a.m.- Mrs. Marlen Johnson..

EVANGELICAL COVENANT
802 Winter St.
(E. Nell Pel.llrsen,
Interim paslor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; wor~hip, Cheryl Clark, 10:45;
potluck .dIMer, noon. Wednes
day: Soak Shak, 6 p.m.; pioneer
ctub and. confirmation, 6:30; Bibie
study, 7; choir andpray~r, 8;15.

Prophecy
Seminar
planned

The congregation at Praise As
sembly of God. and Pastor Mark
Steinbach. has invited the commu
'nity to attend an exciting and in
formative Prophecy Seminar with
the Rev. John G. Halt.

Rev. Hall has bCenon a weekly
television program for a number of
years, and has !raveled across the
nation teaching what the Bible has
to say about Heaven and the "End
Times." .

Some of the issues which will
be discussed arc the Mark of the
Beast. the Qreat Tribulalion, the
Anti-Christ and One World Gov
ernment and manymore.

The meetings will be held at 90 I
Circle. Drive on Monday through
wCdnesday•.Feb. 27, 28 and March
lilt.7 p,m.~ .

For more information or for
transportation needs; please feci free
to call 315-3430 or 375-3103.

Wakefield",,""-_

WORD O'F LIFE MINISTRIES
Thursday: Bible study, 10

a.m. Sunday: Sunday school, 10
a.m.; s.ervice, 10:30. Wednes
'day: Teen group (371-6583). 7
p.m.; prayer service, 7.

. IMMANUEL .<LUTHE,RAN
4 North,: 3 East of Wayne
(Richard Carner, pastor).

Sunday: The Lutheran 'Hour,
broadcast, KTCH, 7:30 a.m.; Sun
day school, 9:30; worship with
communion,. 10:30; Bible study,
7:30 p.m. Wednesday: Confirma
tion class, 5:30 p.m.; Ash W,ednes
day Lenten service, SI. Paul's, 7
p.m:

ST. ANNE'S CATHOLIC
(Rodney Knelfl, 'pastor)

Saturday:· Seventh-eighth
grades, hockey game, Sioux City,
Sunday: Mass, 10 a.m.
Wednesday; Ash Wednesday
Mass, 9:15 a.m. Friday: World'
Day of Prayer. Concordia Lutheran,
2p.m.

Hoskins._~.........
P~ACE~NtrEO . 
CHURCH OF CHRIST
(Olin Belt, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, .9:30

Dixon_' _
DIXON .UN1TED METHODIST
(T.J, Fraser, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; worship, 10:30; one-day
school of Missions, Wisner, 2-9:30
p.m. Wednesday: Ash Wednes
day service, Allen. 7:30 p.m. Fri-

day: World D"y of Prayer, Concor
dia Lutheran, 2 p.m.

1 •
Concord _
CONCORDIA LUTHERAN
(Duane Marburger, pa'stor)

Sunday: Sund~y school for all
ages, 9:30 a.m.; morning worship,
10:45; annual soup supper, First
'Lutheran, Allen, 5-7:30 p.m.
Wednesday: Youth Lenten
breakfast, United Lutheran, Laurel,
7:30 a.m.; communion service, 7
p.m.,; community service," First
Lutheran, Allen, 8:30: Thur$day: .
Lydia and_ Rachel Circles, church, 2

. p.m.; Dorcas Circle. Bonnie Mar
burger hostess, 8. Friday,: Worlel
Day of Prayer, Concordia 'Lutheran
Church, Dixon/Concord area,

SPRINGBANK FRIENDS
(Bruce. Wadleigh, speaker)

Sunday: Sunday school, 10
a.m.; worship, J 1. Wednesday:
.Bible study, church, 7 p.l11.

UNITED METHODiSt
(T. J. Fraser, p.astor)
~ Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.; Sun-

FIRST LUTHERAN
(Duane Marburger, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.; S~
day school, 10; ~~~I
soup/sandwich, pie supper', 5-7:30
p.m.. Wednesday: .Confirmation
class, 4:30.

Allen-----

PRAISE .
ASSEMBLY, OF GOD
901 .Circle Dr., 375·3430
(Mark Stelnba~h, pastor)

Saturday: Prayer. meeting, 7
p.m. Sun~ay: Worship celebra
tio~O a.m. and 6 p.m.; nllrsery,
pre:schoo\' elementary ministries
available. Wednesday: Family
night, 7 p.m.; nUlse.ry,· newborn.
through> 2 years; RainbOWS, 3-5
years; Missione.lles, girls, K-6th;
Royal Rargers, bOys, K;6th; Youth
meeting, 7th-12th; adult Bible
study. Men's and women's fellow
ships meet monthly.

,GRACE LUTHERAN
Missouri Synod
904 Logan
(Jeffrey 'Anderson, pastor)
(Merle Mahnken"
associate pastor)

Sunday: Lutheran Hour, KTC;H,
7:30 a.m.; worship with holy com·
munion, 8 and 10:30; Sunday
schooi and Bible classes. 9:15;·
special volers meeting, 8 p.m.: CSF
devotions,' 9:30., Monday: Wor
ship. 6:45 p.m.; handbells., 7:45;
Duo Club. 8; CSF devotions. 9:30.
Tuesday: Grace OutreaCh. 7
p.m.; CSF Bible study, 9:30.
Wednesday: Men's Bible break
fast" PoPo's, 6:30, a.m.; Living
Way. 9; Ash Wedhesday worship.
7:30 p.m. Thursday: Living·Way,
7:30 p.m. Saturday: Living Way,
7 a.m. .

,lNDEPENDENT FAITH.•
BAPnST.
208 E. Fourth St.
(Nell Helmlls, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 10

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
216 West 3rd
(Craig Holstedt, pastor)

Sund"y: WorShip, 9.:45 a.m.;
coffee and fellowship, 10:35;
church school, 10:45; confirmation
class, 1 p.m. Monday: Session, 7
p.m. Tuesday: Girl Scouts, 6·g
p.in. Wednesday: Ash Wednes-
day; church education committee, 6' ST. ANSELM'SEPISCOPAL
p.m.; Presbyterian Women, l3ible 1006 MalnSt..•.
study #7, 7. (James M. ~arnett, pastor)
FIRST TRINITY LUTHERAN Sunday: Services, 11 a.m.,
Altona (9 miles south. except second Sunday of each ST. PAUL LUTHERAN
1. 1/4 miles east of Wayne) month at 12 noon. East of town
Mlssol1rl Synod ST M CATH (Richard Carner, pas.tor)
(.RlcKy ·Berlels,. 'pastor) . ARY'S OUC

Sunday: Sunday school, all 412 East. 8th St. Sunday: The Lutheran Hour,
h 1 (Donald Cleary, pastor) broadcast, ·KTj;;.H, 7:30. a.m.; wor-

ages,. 9:.15 a.m.; wors iPi 10: ·5·, Saturday: Mass, 6 p.m. Sun. ship, 8;30; coffae f",lIowship, 9:30;
Mon4ay: Sunday school teaGhers .!'lay.: Masses, 8 (KC's CorpOiaate Sunday school, 9:45; Jamily wor-
meeting, 7 p.m. WedMsday: Ash, C i) d 10 'U d' ship service, supper. follows, 6 p.m.
Wedn.esd.ay:;' conlirmation, .5:30 ommun on. an a.m.; n Ie .

Sunday' 'OropYour Drawers' for Wednesday: 'Confirmalioncll:iss,
p.m.; hymh sing. 7:15; divine woi· .Open Door Mission/Lydia. Hou~e': Immalluel, 5:30:\>.m.; Lenten wor-
"hi.p, 7:30; coffee feliowshipfol- h' 7
lows. - ". MOnd llY: Mas.s, .8·a.m.;Wakelield .1i.IP•... p,m.

"rea Pr"y.er group, Hollman~Ji, 610 -.,
FIRST UNITED METHODIST Michener. 1 p.m.; finance cOmmit- EVANGELICAL FREE
6th & M"ln . tee, board of. educalion budget (BosbBdrennCer, pasthor

l
) h'· . f

. . subcommittee, Holy Family Hall,. 7 un ay: amp sc 0 ars Ip 0 -
(Gar.y Main, pastor) p.m:; family ministry Gore group, fering; Sunday school, 9:30 a.m.;

SlJl'1day: Morlling worsnip, 9:30 . 'Holy Family Hall, 7:30. Tuesday: worship. 10:30; choir practice:sev
a,m.;. services on Cablevision Mass, 8 a.m. Wednesday": Ash enth-co.1lege age, 5:45. p.m.;
channel·24; ccin~e and fellowship, WedneSday _. Collection for Mis- . evening Service, '7; adult choir
10:30;' Sunday school, 10:45. sionary Benedictine Sisters mission practice, 8:05. Tliesday: Gideon
Monday: Rainbow Riders. 7 p.m. in China; Mass and Ashes, 12:10' nleeling, 7:30 p.m, Wednesday:
Tue.sda y: Brownies, 6 p.m. p.m.; Wednesday Bible study, Lil- • Junior-Senior High Lenten br~ak
Wednesday: Personal Growth, 9. Hah Kober, 1:30; Mass and Ashes, fast, Laurel United Lutheran'
a.m.; King's Kids. 3:45 p.m.; youth' Nebraska 'Room, Student Center, Church, 7:30 a.m. Friday: World
choir, 4; chancel 'choir, 7'; Ash WSC, 5;' CCO/CYM, Mass and Day of Prayer, Concordia Lutheran,
Wednesday service, 8; trustees, - AsheS, 7:10; adult choir, 8. 2 p,m. . .
8:30." Thursday: No Mass; Mary's

House, church, 7 p.m.; AA group.
Holy Family Hall, 7; RCIA. Wel
CoMe House, 8; Peac.e of Christ
prayer group, Chapin Room, PMC,
B. Friday: Mass, 7 a.m.; prayer
group, Holy Family Hall, 9:30; Sta
tions of the Cross, 7 p.m.

FIRST BAPTIST
(Dougln Shelton)
400 Main

Sunday: Pancake br~lasling

honorfng Pastor Shelton's:birthday,
8:30 a.m.; prayer gathering, 9:15;'
Sunday Bible sChool, 9:30; coffee
fello....ship, 10:30;, worship, 10:45.
Wednesday: Bibla study. 7p.m.

FIRST CHURCH" OF CHRIST
(Chrl!itlan)
1110 East 7th Street
(Troy Reynolds, minister)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:15
a.m.; worship, 10:30 a.m.; Youth
Group, 6 p.m. Wednesday: Home
Bible studies. 7 p.m. Thursday:
College-age Bible study, 822 Sher
man. 6:30 p.m. .

~hurch Setvi~s ~~----",,-__-'--.,- ------,--,,-_"""':';=""-",:,---;""-'-:-__--'--~----'---'-'._-,--_~~__~";"-'-_-.,.
Wa.··.'Y....n.e. a.m.;worsi'iip.11;:eiteniris·wo~hip,. day schoot. 10. Wec;lnnday;. ·a.m.; worship, 10:30. weclnes- .' PRE:S:BYTERI~N .. A'd '30' "id

.7 p_m. Wednjlsday: Bible. study Bible study, Fran Schubert.home. day:· C'onflrmation C1llss,. 4:30' 216' w.est 3rd noon; Ladies I, 1:p,m.; ... ~
EVANGELICAL' FAEE an.d prayerf.!>r I.e.ens and aduh.s ·an.d. 1.'30 p.m. pm' choir 7'30 T'hursday' '00" (Su'san' Banho·l~er·,· pastor) .' week, 4:30..6; Bible stUdy. 7:30;

. ", ,... . ,- . Sunday:. Chur~ch school, 9:.30 cho·ir•...8.:3.0. Thurs.day: E.arly .Ris-RR2,Bolt 13 Good News Club for children. ages cas S~ciety.l:30 p.m.
1.. mila..eastol Couniry Club 4.12,7-8:30p,m. a.m.;. you.th choir, 10:30; worship.... ers Bible. study. 6.30 a.m., pastor's

_~,---,~(c:a~l~vl~n~.K~r:o~e~k~er~':'~'~p~a~st~o~r~)~~~~§~~~~Ln~~:.s.~-,,::~~~~~~~~J..-~==~_T~R~IN~I~T~Y~·~E~V:A:N~G~E:L:IC=A~[~~c-~-'j'lc:!1;~u·~.ay.~anJ.i·tmat~" .office·hours, 8:30 .a.m -noon.Sunday: Sunday scliool, 9:30 .. JEHO.VAI-M;; W 5:30 p.m. TRINITY LUTHERAN
a.m., hOI ship, .10.30, sma groo Kingdom -Hall. . PRESBYTERIAN . (James Nelson, pastor)
Bible "studi~s "rid youth' group, 6 61 G Gr~lnland Rd. .' (GlIli Axen,pastor); Sunday: Cpnfirmation class, 8 ST, JOHN'S LUTHERAN (Gary and" Ruth Larson,

. P·m·lNlldnasday: AWANAClubs. . Sund'ay: :Publicmeeting. 10 SUnday: Sunday school, 9:30 a.m.: Sunday school a.nd Bibl~ West 7th & Ma'p'le P'l:Isto~$) . .
:. thrae-year-oldsthrough. sixth ·a.m.; Walchtqw~(study,10:50. ~.ril.; worship; 10.. class,' 9; worship, 10. Wednes- (Bruce 'Schut, pastor) Sunday: Sunday school, 10

.gr;1de, Nalionai'Gliard Armory, 6:45 Tuesday: Congregali.on bqok day: Confirmation class, 4:30 Sunday: Christian educalion, a.m.; worship, 11 :15.
p.m.; prayer lime, church; 7. stUdy, 7:30 p:m. 'Thursday: Min- ST'. PAUL·S"'UTHE.R~N p;m.; Ash Wednesday Lentenser- 9:15 a.m.; worship with eucharist,

istry school, 7:30 p.m. '(Ricky Bertels, 'pastilr) vice, 7:30; choit, 8:30. ThurSday: 10:30. Tuesday: Bible study.
Sunday:: Worship, 8:30 a.m.; ladies Aid·LWt>\S, school library, Imogene Samuelson, 2 p"m.; Lif.e-

OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN Sunday school, 9:20 1:45 p.m.; confirmation class, 5. light Bible study, 4. Wlidn'esday:
421 Pearl St. . Friday: Confirmation classes, Weekday classes, 6 .p:m.: leach-
(Jack WIlliams, past9r) UNITED METHODIST 4:30 and 5:30 p.m. "ers, 8. Thursday: Men's Bible
(Franklin RothfusS;"'pastor) (Gary Main, pastor) class, 9:30 a.m,; choir, 8 p.m. Frl-
(Michael Glrllnghouse, Sunday: Sunday school, 9:45 .ZION LUTHERAN day: Ladies Aid. 2 p.m.
assoclale pastor). a.m.;.worship,1I. (Peter Cage; pastor)-~

. Saturday: WorShip, 6 p.m. 1 "" Sunday: Worship, 8:45 a.m.;
sunday: Worship, 8 and 10:30 Sunday school, 10. Tuesday:
a.m.; Sunday school/adult forum, Dual Parish Bibleclass, 7:30 p.m.
9:15. Tuesday: Bible study, 6:45 Wednesday: Dual Parish Ash
a.m. Wednesday mid-week Lent~n ser

vice, Zion, 7:30 p.m. Thursday:
Ladies Aid-lWMS, 1 p.m. Sat
urday: Dual Parish Holy Ab
solution, 7:30 p.m.

. ,,' --
, , '

, The Wayne Herald, FridIW,Febl'\UU'Y24, 1991$ .

faith.· n. \ 'fath\ 1. beliefWithout"need ofcertain proof. 2. beHefin God or
in testimony aQo\lt God as recorded in SCripturl,!s. 3. a System of religi(lqs belief. '4. fidel
ity to an ideal,.syn: see RELIGION

::
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TUESDAY AGAINST
Winnebago the Eagles got off to a
slow start as Wiilllebago built a 21
7 lead after eight mmutesuf play
and never looked back. Allen trailed
40'24 ill the half but Winnebago
put lhe game on ice in the third
quarter by taking a 64-40 lead imo .
lIle final stanza.

Josh Snyder· led Allen With 18
points while Craig Philbrick tossed
in 14. Scott Williams and Michael
Blohm each netted double figures
with II and 10 poinw. respectively

whde Davis Miner tallied seven and
Jeremy KUlnl1), two.

pushing and pushing all season de
spite coming up .shorteach game
and tIlis time it paid ofC'

David Miner led the winners
.with 18 points while Josh Snyder
tossed in 14 and Michael Blohm,
I L Jeremy Kumm nettcd eight
points and Craig Philbrick scored
seven while SCOll Williams fin
ished with five.

Snyder led Allen on the boards
with 12 rebounds whde Miner had
II and Williams. 10. Allen COm

mitted 17 turnovers and forced 18
and the Eagles were 22 of 46 from
tile foul line whde Nlacy was 0-6.

"Uk!; l.'vesald before, anytime
'''yOu' can !leta win on tJle road It's a

big deal," McDermott said. "I'm
real proud of our team for accom
plishing ~hal we set out to do.
When we were 7-7 we had a learn
meeting and we set our goal at,do
ing 110 worse than a w.inning recotd
and we've accomplished that willi
two games remaining."

WSC was out-rebounded by !lie
host Huwks. 33-25 with Ryan
leading the 'Cats with eight caroms.
The winrn;rs were 25 of 52 from !he

. field for 48 percent while conneet-
il)g on. 13 of 17 from the charilY
stripe. The hpst team was 28 of 60
from llfe field fol' 46 percent but
were just nine of 19 from the free
throw line.

The 'Cats had .jnst seven
turnovers in a cleanly played game
while the Wost team .had eight and
Patterson· dished out a. game-high
five assists while Fitzner and'
Woodin had four aSSistseach..!

)Vayne Stiltewill close out !he
home portion of its season on Sat~t
urday ag<lin8t. a strong NebrasKlf".:>:i;
WesleYilIl. te3lp which comes itt.,'),
with' anlS'6 record. The seasoli'l;·," ,
will officially conclUde' onSaIUi~' '
day, M~h 4 in Quincy, Ulinois, '.,'

:'-.':<:,:

..... ,'1
(i

Fitzner tallied 14 poinr.s and
Billy Patterson was in double fig
ures with 10 while Curl Woodin
netted eight. ,Craig Philipp and
Greg Ryan rounded out the scoring
for th~ winners with Ihree and two
points, respectively.

The Allen Eagles boys basket
ball team finished tile regular sea
son with an 0' 17 reeord but Doug
Schnack's squad nOlched a first
round sub-district victory over
Macy. 63-52 Monday in Homer in
DI-6.Sub-District action.

The Eagles season was concluded
on Tuesd<lY. howe vcr. as Win
nebago de/bated them by a 79-62
margin. Against Macy. Allen
jumped out to a 13-7 lead after one
quarter of play and they took a 24
2I lead into ule locker room al the
intermis:sion.

The Eagles continued 10 lead
throughout the third quarter as uley
doubled the score on Macy, 16-8 to
take a 40-25 lead into the final
quarter of play. "The biggest differ
ence in ulis game was rebounding
and free throw shooting," Schnack
said. "We out-rebounded Ulelll, 49
12, and we scored 22 poinw from
the foul line while they didn't sCore
any."

Schnack said his team's goal was
to hold Macy below 60 poinls.
"You have to give oUr l(ids a 101 of
credit for playing solid defense,"
Schnack said. "In fact, you have to
give them a lot of credit for not
packing in ule season. They kept

Allen boys get first
win at'sub-districts

_. which left the inside open for Dan
Anderson whoreSlyonued wi11lu bi[
second half that Iletted him 19
points for the game to share team
scoring honors. witll While.

~.l
~l

for two of his 17
wi.th West Point.

U\.e second half. wali.playedcven]·y
with. Dan Aodel'soil llacilig' life
willners. -

"Kyle and l\ijike's ability 10 hit
lhe 3-pointer, in the first half really
put the pressure on their

(Rockhurst) -defense,~' McDermott
:;aid. "They lIlrew a 101 of junk de
fenses at us but our guys handled.it
well."

[n the second half Rockhurst
concentrated on White and Fitzner

GI"~lains .Die~eIService
402·':i71 .. 1388 Also Available .

Gasoline Fuennjeetor Service
After Hours: 402-371-8407 - .
307 East Northwestern, Norfolk, NE6a701 . ....'
-AuthQrized.Service Dislributor for Diesel Fuel Injection Equipment &; Turtx,Chargers
-FactmyTtamed St Certified technicians .

.----~ - -, ....':-.- I~\:~'" _. ClfIII' ""'- - - _.'-",-'" -' _ .. 'i
One Set Of Injectors Tested "FREE" (Curmn1ns Injectol'li! Tested at .!
1/2 Pricel With Each Complete Pump Job Brought In For Repair.

When you are In the field there Is no lline for down time. . !
Offer expires 4/30/95 . n

.. ~,'" '..... __ :,~ .,', .......~ ,_ ... '_,,_, .. '_._ ~ _ . ...8.

WSCmell down Rockhurst

Wayne lrailed by three at the
half, 27-24 and the ·gap was
trimm'cd lo one after three quarters
of play, 37-36. "We took a 42-37

",··FUE/...·.INjECTION SER"ICE.··IS.'ql/1fSP~C1ALTY·**
ManAri., 8 to5:30 .Sat..," 8 to Noon . .

, ANDY' WlTKOWSKJ and' Joe LlIll battle for a rebound
second half 3.ctioll oCthe Blue Devils· three lPoinl loss.

<
Fir~t-y.car Wayne St.:HC m~n's

. ,basketball wadi Greg M~Dctmolt.

is guaranLccd a winIling record ill
his premiere season at the helm of
ule Wildcats program afler WSC
defeated Rockhurs't College 01
Kansas City, Missouri bya 75-70
margin, Thursuay in Kansas City.

'f'he 14-11 'Cals jumped out to a
34-29 lead <II the intermission with
the. aid of eighl. 3-pointers between
Kyle White <lililMike Fitzncr and

sports . . .>: .'" ._~ _. '. ..' n. \'s~erts\l.,,~source ordjversiollorr~Cfe.~@!1.~,_liJl~r ..
bcular act~vIty (as hlliltmg orat?letlc gan;teJ.engaged 11l;.Jorpleasure. 3.p.e.rsonsHving
up to the Ideals of sportsmanshlp.4~the obJect ofe:njoyment for spectators, fans and
newspaper sports page rea&ers. syn: see FUN , .

..1b~Wayne~Friday.February24,1995

Wayn,efrosh close out Bet:J.Son
WAYNE-Duane Blomenkamp's fre~hirian boys baskelball·team

clored out their season with a pair ofwins lust Thursday and Friday,
The. Blue Devils beat Ponca, (:;4-42 in' Wayne on Tht!rsday .<levening
with Malt Meyer leading the way with IS. points while· Justin Thede
,lOSSedin 17. Ryan Stunilscored."sevenpoinlsand Adam Endicott'tal
lied six while Jamar Lewis nelted four. Aaron Kardell. scored. three
points while David En.sz and Brad Maryou closed out the scoring wiul
t\V,Q apiece. '.. .' '

Friday in Pierce,Wayne notched a 45-36 victory to end the scason
with a 10-4 rccord. Thede led thewinners wiul J5 poinLs while Meyer
scored nine and Endicott, eight. Maryoll tallied four poinLs and SturrT'
added three while Kardell, Ensz and Lewis netted two each.

, .

RCA' Home Th~atre
and the new

DSS'" Digital. Satellite System:
TV never looked so good. .

• Laser disc quality
picture capability·

-CD quality sound'
• Gre.at programming

chOIces for the .
whole family

?' •

Ju,niorHigh wrestlers COmpete
WAYNE-The Wayne Junior High wrestling team hosted a double

~ual with South Sioux and North Bend~ Monday with Wayne
comIng oul on top of 27 of the matches held. .

Don Koenig's learn was led by Chris Junek, Jay EndicQtt and Rob
bie Sturm as each .w~nt a perfecl3-0 while David Lindner, Mall Mun
sell, Josh Murtaugh, Tim Zach, Wes Sievers, Darin Jensen and Jesse
Rethwisch were each 2-0. Jack Dorcey and Brian Finn each went 1-1
and Casey Junek was 1-2.

Park and Rec Night at the Rcreers
WAYNE-The City of Wayne Recreation Department will be spon

soring a Park and Rec Night at .theRacers on Sunday, M<!Cch 5. The
deadline 10 sign up with a registration fee of $20 is Saturday, Feb. 25.
The Oma.J1a Racers CBA Basketball team will be playing Tri-City
Chmook m a 6:35 p.m. lIpoff.ume <It AKsarben Coliseum in Omaha.
For more information contaet'Jeff Zeiss at 375-4801.

WSC football coaches clinic, Saturday
WAYNE-The fifth annual Wayne State College Foolball Coaches

Clinic will be held Saturday at the Wayne State Recreation Center.
Featured speakers include coach~ Ron Brown (Nebraska), Dirk Koetter
(Boslon College), Mike Gillhamer (Nevada), Kevin Wolthausen
(Arizollll State), Keith. Simons (Wayne State) and Mark GritlOn
(Wayne State). _. .

Cosl.ofthe clinic is $35 which can. be paid at thedoof during
registration (7:30-8:30 a.m.) Morningrefreshments.and lunch are pro-
vided. The fllS~speaker is scheduled for 9 am, .

8

Wayn~boys (all to 'Cadets
in sub-district finals, 59-56

------'lThl'llec..JWw.aa)1"'Il~e'_HtlIjiglthIc-OO~)~'s'-lb9l3Sl1S·lok01111~_J.e'*arlHk*illsls_lr<lSjlG~Jrw';''hlleetRrUll1llee-n",e:}lt£i£llllleJl1dl-ss.eveR-ilflll-:pj~Botlt--lea~n

ballleam. had their season ended in opportlmity was !here." teams took goodcare of the bas"~t- peared to .be on our way," .RuhI
the finals of .(:1-7 Sub-Disttict fi- The Wayne coach said his squad baUwith Wayne h<lving jus\eight said, "Then, Justin A/lrens gOt hot
Dais, Tuesday in South Sioux.' played a number of differelll ·de- turnOvers while Logan View /lad and we COuldn't stop him,"

Rocky Ruhl'sBIue Devils fenses and overall it was the solid seven and'the Blue Devils were 9: The West Poinlsenior tallied 17
opened sub-district play with a 50- team defensive eff!)rt t1iat netted the 14 from the free throw line which of his game-high 28 points in the
32 whipping of Hooper-Logan victory. was identical to Logan View. fourth quarter including a slretch of
View on· Monday but West Point Ryan Pick and Mati nine straight to rally his Cadets.
sent the locals home for the season Blomenkamp led the winners with T U E S DAY, T H 1 N G S Down the stretch, however, Wayne
whha 59-56 setback on Tuesday. 13 points each while Andy changed for Wayne as they suffered missed seve'ral front ends of one-

In Monday's game Wayne took WitkOWski scored eight and Jason a disappointing season ending loss and,one's which pro'ved costly as
control early and never looked back Carr, five. Joe Lutt finished with to West Point by three points. 59- West Point took advantage.
as they look a 21-12 halftime lead three points and Ryan Martin. Nick 56. "We've kind of lost games like The winners also hit nearly 60
and led 35-17 heading t.o the final Vanhorn, Erik Wiseman and Shawn this all season long," Ruhl said. "It percent qf their shots from the field
stanza, "We did a goOctjob of play- Nolte rounded oUlthe attack with W<lS very disappointing to US be- (22-37) while Wayne was 19-43.
ing patienl and looking for our two each. cause the kids really wanted to re- Paul BIOmenkamp led the Blue
shot: Ruhl said, "Logan View Wayne out-rebounded. Logan deem themselves for the regular Devils. with 21 points while Ryan
played a 1-3-1 zone and the tem~ View, 38-21 led by Blomenkamp's season by winning sub-districts." Pick tallied 17 in his final high
'ofth,,: game was Slowed some bul. 13 caroms' whille Wilkowski The Blue Devils jumped out to a school contest. Joe LUll finished

1;2-6 lead midway through the with a dozen and Andy Witkowski
opening stanza but they didn't scorc added four while JasOfl Carr scored
again until the second quarter as two.
West Point tallied the last eight Wayne was oUHebounded;-20-I4
points of the first period to kat!. 1M they did a good job ofhandling
14-12. the ball with just three turnovers

while West Point had lO.Way,"e
was also 13 of 21 from the foirl
line and the Cadets were 12 of 17.
The Blue Devils closed out the sea
son with a 9'12.Jccord.
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.Wayne,Wi.stler al the Week
. "-,,1: - .. ' )!<"

And~n Lundsgaard . .... . .'" " ..
Anders is ~he ion of h-qst parents Franklin and
Susan Gilmore. His activides include: ·footbaU·
and W,.,lling. When asked. what he like, about
wrestling, Anders r:eplys. '" l.ke wr,e,stlillQ ,be
C3U:)e it is a :sport with ilction all· the t.me,."
Coa~h MurliJugh', comment" 'Ande".'flid·~;(c

t~fl:e!)!'weU,c0t:'sideringit ~1J:as ~is fi\·st-·yea.r of
wr~stltng., ~. ~m lmpress,ed WI.t.O hIS work -ethiC," ,

.Fresh11UllJ girls compete ftc'

, - WAYNE-Troy Harder's freshman girls basketball uiarnCQm~ in
the NAC Freshman Girls Baskethall Toumament, recently and the lo
cals pll!ced third. Wayne lost to Cedar Catholic in the fIrst round, 34
23 but rebounded to defeal O'Neill, 30-24,in the consolation game.

Mindy McLean led Wayne against Cedar with seven points while
Timoni Grone tossed in six and Megan Meyer, five. l,.iridsay Saack:
and Rebecca Dorcey 'each scored two and. Gayle OlS.cn fInished with
one.

Molly Linster tallied 14 to lead Wayne against O'Neill while Lind- 
say Baack: tossed in nine. Gayle Olson scored five and Megan Meyer
rounded out the scoriqg witll two.

Wayne ~nti$ts compete in Omaha
- WAYNE-The ND[folk YMCA Flairs were iii competition at the
15th Annual Sweethean Meet in Omaha over ihe weekend with over
1000 girls taking part from 11 different states.

Included ill ,mose numbers was three Wayne girls, Alissa Dunk:!au,
Leah DunklilU and Katie Walton. Alissa and Leal! competed 'in the

- Level 5 Division and both had strong showings ill I!~'ping their ream
bring home the second place banner. .

Al'issa placed second ill the all-around with a 34.8 composite and
she finished third ill me beam with an 8.15. She added a fifth in the
bars with a 9.05 and seventh in the, vault with an 8.4. She also p1al;ed
in the 1100r exercise with an 8.6.

Leah was second in the all'evenlS with a 34.95 and she added sec
onds in the [loor exercise at 9.0 andlhe Val,lJt with an 8.8. Leah a\SO
placed third in the beam wilhan 8:6 and shlln in the bars with an
8.55. . . - -

Katie was again the Flairs top finisher in the. Level 6 Division.
helping the leam to a 7th,pla<;e fillista. She~d flith in the vaull
with an 8.65 and fmished hill-I!. \!'- ti)e floor e~ise ,,!ith :I!' 8.3. Her
scores on the bars was a 7.65 andim the beam it was a 7.5. Katie's
all-events cOffijXlSite score wasa·32.J5.

glaSs

Come and. see the quality. construc
tion of City~ide Parks' factory built
homes, With dozens ot floor _plans, tQ
choose fromy'ydilre> sure fotind your
dream home. .

Built for aLifetime
2, CO.1.7 Sq, fit.,

Laurel also 'forced more
turnovers and they co,meeted on
eig,ht of 1·3 free throw attempts
",'hile Osrnond was a. perfect 7-7
from, ~le chanty strip",.

Thlt 1002 Bea:rs.. wiHplay
Wakelicfd in. the .. district
championship..!In M~lI)day night.it·
Wayne l'ligh witlith¢" winner
advancing to the stalc wlirnamcnt.,

and lL10k lllC ban the length of the

noor for a lay-up and a tivc:point
lead to put the game OIi ice.

Jeremy Reinoehl led the winners
WIth 16. points and Jared Reinoehl
tallied i5 while Tyler ~rwin netted
i 0 *dnd Cody Carstensen. seven.
The Bears out-rebounded Osmond,
33-23 Wilh n balanced effort by the
wmners,

, BLACKIACK • POKIR - ROUlll1l - (RAPI -IIOTS'

Laurel boys claim
C2-8 championship

IN THE FINALS, the Bears
had a tough task in playmg the
nimh-ranked Osmond Ti!.!crs, W!l1

ners of 13 of their last '-1-+ i~Jme.S
and Laurel had to (Ollle from beilllld
to gel the job don~ afLcr Osrnl)nJ
took a scven P0Jrll ie:Jd in Lhe ulIfd
quarter , ,

"Osmonuj hus :.l n::.tl nice team,"
SLeek s:aHl. "They got a cuupk fe;d
nice players in Craig Johnson and
Brian Huffman.:: Sted saiL! OsmonD
shot the ball well from lh~ field buL
in the middk of the !Jlirdquartcr his
((id:s kmtl of :ouk over.

laurel out~.scof.cd OsrnonJ, 2()
19' in tile second half bUL wtth uUde;'

, a :haI[-m~nure remaiaing the Tiger'>
tr<liled by three alld !Jlel' were gO,lng
La hold tlle ball for the last shot.

Laurel SeniL1r ,Cody Car,lm,efl
stepped in front- of an Osniond pa".

The Bears hit five of 13. free.
throw altemptlf compared to .14. of .
26 shooting by the winners. "We
had a good season,'~ Petri said. "We
improved from last season and.now
we look to iinprove (1) this season
next year." Laurel loses just two
seniors in Dawn Wickett and
Natasha Kardell.

16: 17 and Donnty Thol)gdy (Long
Beach, CAl pia,ed ,eventh in
16:26.24. .

For the women, freshman
. Stephanie Lilja (Norfolk)se! a sca
soo-bes! mark in 'the long jump
with her eighth place leap of 1'6
.7'5. Sophomore Kathy' Dalton

.McGown, a 1993 graduate of (WaVl.,rlY.·) placed ~lird in trye 3090
Cairo Centum High School, low- meter run wi~1 a time of 1yY.63
ered his own school record -in !he and junior Charronna Chambers
l500 meter run from earlier this (Omaha) placed second in ~lie 55
season to·4:02.97 to remain unde- meter dash wi~Ja time. of 7.40.
feated'in open competition. The old "Charronna was running the ra~e

school record was 4:06.0, set by of her life," head coach Rick
McGown in the USD Open in Jan- Moorman said. "Unfortunately, she
uary. McGown is only about four had to pull up with abou!20 meters
seconds away from provi,sionaHy to go because of a 4uad inuscle
_qualifl'i~ f9r the NCAA Inl,ioor ' _pull. Even so"he placed second.
Natiollal Chal)lpiollShip in March. against some Lough CIlmpetition."

MerritL, a 1992 graduate from In the high jump, sophumore
~lC same high school, broke Chri, Cinda Wheeler- (Bellevue) placed
Huffs 1993 record of 15:59.7 by sixth, clearing 4-10, The women's
winning the )000 meier run in a sao meter-relay team of Lilja, Amy
time of 15:55.81-his first victory of Gudmundson (Kearney), Wheeler,

,lI.1e season. and Chamber,s plac'ed fitth. in
This race was also the firstlimc \.:56.49.. '.

lIlat ~lrcc Wayne State runners have Other results for the men in-
becn under 16:30al the same tilne eluded Lamart Cooper-with a fourth.
as sOphomore Mark Beran place effort in the 55.metcr dash in
{FremolJl) plaCcMifth wiLhl1 time of . 6.53, - - "-~._'---'-:' . ._.o,

WSC track teams set
more rec:ords at usn

contest .despite having its lead'
trimmed to two at ) 2'-10 early in
the, second'qUllrter.

The Belits trailed by a 2()-13
margin at the. half and 37-26 after
the third quarter. "It seemed we were
always working from behind," Petri
said, "We didn't have a very good
night shooting the ball either, hit-

Wakefield boys capture
C2-7sub..district crown

Wayne Stale sophomore liack
,tars James McGown and Mark'
MerriLL s~t two morc school records
while winning their rcspcclivc races
during the Sou~h Dakota "Fast

. Chance" indoor u'llck meet 00 Feb.
18 in Vermillion. '

Emerson scored ihe game's first
six ints andn· v ' .

The Wakefield Trojans advanced IN THE CHAMPIONSIUF
through the C2-7 Sub-District bas- game me Trojans got a brilliant
ketball toumamenton Monday and shooting performance from' senior
Tuesday with a first round win DVer Cory Brown as he poured in 39
Homer and a championship win points to lead Wakefield to a 61-53
over Emerson-Hubbard to advance win over Emerson-Hubbard.
to Monday night's district champi- Mike Rischmueller followed
onship game with Laurel at Wayne Bcow.u:s offensive performance with

- High School with the winner seven points and Wes Bleck tallied
notching a ·berth in the -Nebraska six while Justin DutCher. netted
State Basketball Tournament five; Tory Nixon and Luke Tappe

Brad Hoskins' team played' rounded out the scoring. with two
Homer for the second. time in three each. Clayton .. Ste.ele's Laurel boys
days on Monday with the Trojans "Cory .had a great game: basketball team captured champi
coming out on top of a 45-3.{, 'Hoskins said. "Emerson deCided' onship honors at the C2-S'l£ub
score. Wakefield was never to the they wanted to Stop olir post play- District in Crofton with wins over
point where ,they' were uncomfort- -ers and the ,outside Shooting of Randolph in the first round and

,able in this game despite, shooting .' IuStill Dutcher but Brown really ·ninth-ranked Osmond in the final"
'pearly from the flCld. hurt them by scoring [rom every- Tuesday night, 48-43,

"We just did!,'t make many where." In the first round the B.ear~ had
shots," Hoskins said. "We.l1I1issed a . In fact, he came with in two to defeat'a stubborn R;mdolph team
lot of easy, point blank attempts points of the singre-game scOring for LI,e third time this season. 68
and Homer played some good de- rccord of 41 set by Wade Nicholson 58. Laurel led throughout thIS con
fense, It's to~gh to play the same back ,in t.!le 10's. "Cory came OUt test, taking a 31.. 23 halftlnle lqd
team back-to-back." shooting," Hoskins said. ','He scored before playing the second haJftimly

The Trojans took':' 24-18 half.. 14 in thenrst quarter and seven in even.
time lead and'still·led by five after .)he sccOltdandillen scored 10 in the Randolph stayed in the game
three quarters of p.lay, 33'28 before ,\l1iri:l,'und eight in'lhe fourth." solely through senior Erichl Arens
pUlling the game away with-a12-6 The proh-fic scoring senim had who drained the net;; for 30 pLllms.
run ifl the fourth quarter. " five, 3-poitltets and hauleddowll,U The Cardinals played a [ ..3-1 zone

Justin Dutcher led ihcwinners galne:higlt 16 rebOUtld:; for a com- defense but the Bears stil1 got the
w,ithJ5 points while-Cory:f:lr6wif pletegame. The only negtltivethat ;'llaIl<,m.~dewherelhey scoteaa lai'ge ,
Inllied It and Wes BIecke. 10. Tory the \3-8 Trojans suffered in the porti8lM\( their points.
Nixon finished'· with si:t and Mike game was poor free.throw shooting. " "We had a 12 point lead with
Rischniueller added two while Matt "We missed the front end of.scven, abOut' two minutes to play but
K,';cera rouaded out the att.:lck with. one-and-one's.in thc fOurth'quarter," Arens hIt a couple 3-pomtcrs and
a I'Fee throw., 'Hoskins said. "We. clin't atTiJtd'to do we missed three front ends of' onc·

WilkCficld won the battle of ~le th'H on Monday night against Lau- aml:one's," Slede saId. "I W:JS jw;t
boards, 46-38 Wllh Brown leading ret" happy l0 sec us com~ om ~~Il tOp."

the way with II caroms while Wakefield out-rebounded Emcr- The dymuTIle duo of Jeremy':mel
Dutcher hauled down 1'0 and Bkcke. son, 46-4[' and ~le,y hit t3 of 30 Jared Reinoehl droined the nels for
eighL The TrOjans had J4turnovers free throws while'the'piqJtes wcre 48'-01' Laurel's 6ii plli"IS wllh
while forcing 17 and Wakefield hit 13 of 18. Wakenda ,also had 1'5 Jeremy leading I.he way wltl1")
eight of 17 from the t:oul1inc while turnovers in ~nc· gnmc but forc~d Rich Ras,uussen l"olIuv.. cd \\Ilth III
HQmcr was 9-18. 2~. and Cod-y Carstl~nscn ')Cl'rcJ ')IX

while Tyler Erwin rounded Gui lhe
scoring w iLh four

Th,e rebounuing battle W;1S ~v~n

accordmg to Sl\:dc but the Bears
wC're l2 or 17 from the ch;:H'lty
~tripc comp~n:L1 to Jour l)( ri "'T

shooting by lhe Canlinals.

\
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Complete Computer Sysle~'Inc., a well established
Northeast Nebraska bl.\sinessiorover nine years, is ex
panding once again and looking to fill the following
positions: .

Camput.;r Technician/Neiworking Specialist
Computer Accounting Specialist
AgriculluraJ Software Specialist
$qJes People (in sinn? and oui bound)

All applicants snould be computer literate "ith MS DOS b.ase:l ma
chines. and be knowledgeabie and experienced in the position lhat
they are applying for. Pari time and.full time poSitions available,
"'/ages based upon .e.xperi'enc-e.

Please send res·ume' to
CCS. In.:, P.O, Box 158, Wayne, NE 68787

. , '

WNAX, one of tlie nations' leading l"jldio stations is
in need of a few great sales piofess:!~.Outside
sales expe.r1enee preferted. will t.ndn in the mar
keUng of nldio. Must be assertive. lov'e to sell and
driven by s·ul:ceQ. Long hours. but the rewards are
great! Several established territories available for
the right person•. Send resume to Libby Vogel,
General Sales Manager.• WNAXRadio, 1609 East
Highway 50. Yankton; South Dakota 57078. Equal
Opportunity Employer.

BUILDERS-CRAFTSMEN-APPRENTICES
'Most building trade,s, construction skills and metal
L,bri0atiori:J.n:Side bUl' fae-torie;;, building homes and
metal AT~1 Kiosks. Some apprelltice5hipSHOvailable.
$6.50 to $9.50, plus b€neIit5 .•>\n excellent opportunity
to develop your skills and increase your pay in a
friendly, s<"cure atmosphere,

lIERITAGE HOMESlIERITAGE ll'i'DUSTRIES
'£0;;. H'igb_ys:s,.w.,...,.., ~1':; 4JJ:l-S1'S-l'n'O

n.v. INDUSTRIES, INC~l-'
one of the area's fastest growing manufacturing coimpanHJs is
seeking seM-motivated and anHiusiastic employees tor our fabri
cation and assell1bly depts These ar-e lultlime, permanern jo,bs
,.,ith qvanima. A compettlive salary and compensation pad<.age is
olfer<ldincluding Matlh. lik short-term disability and deNal in
surance, and pmdUctioh an:d attendi'lflCe bonuses

!r lnlerasled, pleasa call Mike Smyth at 3S5<3001 lor an ap
pOintment!

mature In their work habits, Nebraska' Pool'Operator
certification. required. Previous lifeguard experlenc.e
and current certlllcallon requited. Applications may
be Obtain at City Hall. ~06 Pearl Street or at the City
Recreation Office located' on the northwest corner of
the City Auditorium. Persons Interested should sub
mU their appllcallon to the CUy Recreation Office no
later than March 3, 1995, The 'CUy 01 Wayne Is an
Equal Opportunity Employer.

ASSISTANT POOL MANAGER'
. . WANTEQ".:.

The City of: WaYl)e Is now accepting .appllcallons for
Assistant Pool Manager for the 1995$ummer season.
The Sl,lccesstul applicant must ShoW that they have a

HELP WANTEO L':".l] a2~:·',">2"
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"CPR, arid L1fegua~~ TraIning Certifications. Must
be ~t least. 15 years of age. Applications maybe
obtaIned at City Hall, 306 Pearl Street or' at the
City Recreation Office located on the northwest
corne.r of the City Auditori,um. Persons interested
Should .SUb~1t their applicatloA to the City Recre
atlon Office no· llilter than March 3, 1995. the· City
of Wayne Is an Equal Opportunity Employer.

POOL MANAGER WANTED
The City of Wayne Is now accepllng appllcallons for
Po,ol Manager lor the 1995 summer season. Tile sue·

.cesslul appllcanl must 'Show thal they nave a good
work record and Ihat they are dependable and mature
In their work habits. Nebrasika Poo.1 Oper<\tor cenillca·
lion reqlllred, Previous lifeguard experience and cur·
rent ce'rtltlcatlon required, Prevl"Ousmanagement' ex·
peilence preferred, AppHcallons ml1Y be' obtain at
Clly Hall, 306 Pearl Streel or at the' CUy Recreatlon
'Ottlce -located on lhe northwest comer 01 the City
AUdltorlull1. Petsons Interested should subll1lt their
applicallon to tne Clly Recreallon OHlee no laler than
Marcil 3, 199~, The City 01 Wll'yne is an Equal Oppor·
tunlty ~mployer. .

HELP WANTED: Seeking individual
with a COL license and heatlng/coolhig ser
vlce/lnst. experience or a willingness to
learn, Must have references and a c1eardrlv
lng record. Insurance and profit sJ1aring ben
efits Incl. Pick up. application at Zach Prop-'
-,ane, 310 S. 'Maln St. or Call 375·3555 for
mote Information.

HELP W-AN.TED:Ho':J ,,:·.,J.".[I,l:ii'!lnent

ciiTIp-j'Oy·:;3l$. Wiit t:31f\' n .." ~~.ccl:\l.e"'':d
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REAL ESTATE
FOR' SALE
2 Parcels of land
NWofWayne.

Call
375-1498

at N09n or after 7 p:m:

FOR SALE: 1975 Lincoln Continental.
New. transmission, new' tires, AMlFW
cassetta. ps/pb. power windows and
locks. runs geod, good hea>y car. Call
~2-331~90 altar 7:i?'.m. In<JTf

""LARGE ROUND Brame/AllaHa bales
tCl sale, 6cb'Oickay, 256~L 21t7C2

..llST SELL: Slalir. climbe, a,e,cisa
mad!ioo, $75.()Q 000 C,"I,375-4725

, 2'2113

BAHAMA CRUISE: 6 daysl4 nighl•.
U"....rbeokadl Must sail! $279lccupla
!;i.mit'lld .I;c],el•. (.07) 530'5100. ~,t.

514(}, Mcn.~t 2'2413

fOR 'SALE,: Cabin on lila ,i.,,,. Its tun
lime al Habermans Ras~ neSf Yanl<lOjl.
Nics clean a,ea, Good neighbors. Call
315'::;743, . 2i24

'!be WayneHerald;·li'ri~. February 24; 1996

Thank You!
to the Entire W0.vn~ C.)mnmru ty-

and ;:::"pedally tu t.hl...~ w~c ,,:oi;alc;d pd:.i..k:!pdl·.:-d. c.~(, b:.!~c' ~
\V~th u1e Cart L\~!~/l::' See.coHt "-:1"- f-:bruacy L9,.

W-::: a!~ w~h to that:k L:e iIlBGY peODfC who l~chxd ,5:·~.C':
douB.Led aed whQ~ :l~~nes i~.v flOc.. h5.ve ~0tlc:[)" 20, (J.e

~'o.U0W:f:"6 \"'~ "2{ scr:eroeci df~t:'~fS.

Pa-"o',h 11.

86 Toyoto
. Ohly two years lil the

ntldwestioRecently
converted taT passenger.

14&.000 miles. Call for'
m'Ore lilfo. to.d(ive. or to
ma,ke an offer: 375-4236

,...j'E( L\L ::\0 [In:

PUBLISHER'S NOTICE:
All re" estllt. advedislld in this
newSpaper is stlbjlllCl to the Fad
jlralFair l{olU$il19 Aoql otll!68
whichmakM it illegal to advenise
'..,y pref.re~.limitation. or dis-.
crimination biIsed on raoe. cob',
l8ligioo. Sex. or nailenal origin, or
an intention to make.any. such
preference. Iimitlltion, or disctlmi
nation:~ This. f\QlIISPlIPer will not
i<nowInglY~anYa9v..rtisirig
for real 8;$lllt•.which is in viC.lation
at lhe law. Our raaders are In
formad Ihat· all . . .
dwellil!9s . iad".r•.... tit...
tiled in this news- .'" .'.
~r lUeavaiia, .
bla on an equal _l~
OPI;lOrtllllity ba:'is. ~. THANKS .TO 1iI:Y siSlais an;; many

iriends whQ.!'lelped make ..my llJlil' , ... -_-- .... rJ'-..,;",-....--................_..,..,.j... birthdii!ysud'! ani""Qr.a with 11'1$ dioilo, '
. ' a.t YTaans; lVi!l1 gills'. ilowenl, card, and. r---....- ......................,;",........-..,;",........- .........,.............--.,.·
:iii;epnonifoalls i "1.".""[O¥oo,;••I'i09····· '. STAFF OPENING"
.~~.,~~)~!!.~$Of S?·~~y' ~~~ ;-ih')
~ant'kniiafanen100n: GiQdY'~fGa~bfel"- Oom-estk Vl01:c:nce', S~:~\.i.1J.· ,AS5Juit CrisJ,$ Ceote;' L'·"'NoitfleJs~ ~ebr-J.j1i...J

:t24 ha:s 'curref1t op-e:nlr1g for Ji st..1tf p-ers-e-n ",.. he 'o"rlj"';1Jndle Yoiuf'lt~er f:e'
cfuitmel1l,J.nd m;mJgement, 'cri:sis adIoOC3(Y and \:orn(nLj;lit} ol,ltru,:Fch
fer the ..lgen":y. Candidate should h.'t\:'e strong v€rb.:J! Jnd 1j1int'lli!n (om·
munk.~tion skills, underst:Hldi,ng or the ci':\il1.lrnks of \.iome:stic viOlence
J0,d- SeJH,J,JJ. il»3ult and e~pefi'Coce W'Of~.i:ng, itvith the {9mm\Fiit):.,~

~n~wledge of SpJnish iJll-yuJ.'fJf', l.1cjn0 "and N..:Hh,:e Amer!-c,H1 cuau<'c:S .
a ph..ls_ Some tr::i',-el. e...'ening :And w~,ekend h,,'t;l.Jf'S reyui,o..l. lri~er~S(t:,d

p~fS.ons :s,enlCi letter oJ I1pplk.olkm, r'c5ume .lnd mlnH1lUm tnft?e fef~r"

el1Cei to: l1a'i.'cn House. P,O, B0:'l. 4-4": \\'J"I-ne-, NebrJ)~,J 6~78;.7 ,C:osing
o.l.lte: ~.L::w:h- 10: '19~S, 'r"L:l,en H.JU5.e is-.1f; t'quJ.t 0ppi:H"tJ.Jlll(~ en.1p':·0~'2.i..'

UHl.lIflTEOiNCbME· stuffing
Q.,."lop;ils at ho",e, No e,lpe(ien<;ll, no
otIlgalion. Froo $uPl'l",s,S<lnd S.AE..!O
O.J. I'Company, P.O. eo., lS6. G,anila
Cily,lL62C40l-01118. . 2.'17'<4

STARt :YOUif~wn ~u"""n,ul Travel
AG&n~ ... S',ap-by,Stap yuide Only
$19.96. sand To: t,avel P,cfil~. 80l
1'0'1, Al>iidOOn. 51) 57~Q2, . 2/1716

THANKS TO my ,alali·.e$ and file"d~

tOf dliiJ ~aids. tlow~ns and. iil:si~-s f
",,~ai..,d ...lii!~ I d

,jin~, ,m.rumhig' to .
Pastet Ro.lhiulSs oar.\! P\i;stO(
tPe~r 'vlslt$ ando pra~''diS. to 'the: {-q~cut:J
unit and tOO ~""1Q~'S.'~ld nUr':SS$ al PMC
/or tr"~jr. w,or1darfut ,~ara>o Sill Kcrtn. .2, '24

A THANK YOll !Q Paslors AMefS~O
a.~d' 1\,1i3hL!1~$~1 a(l1d .C;h:.S'plain Ld13.1Q
.&::hmidt tel" their spiritual suppcrt cunng.

. ard sin'cs my r:St..~lI1t stay in. !.he hO:SPlt~

~so to ~~, o.,."";..'iQ(S and nUfS,ss 3'! P~IC

and St lul\ss in SiQU!\ Chy fcr 'lncl~

super eat"Q" my 1rial1ds: tOl' thair ma,T1
:e:.tprss:-shJ~1$ ¥t cars and concsm .. ar:d:
my lo~it1g familY' .who na'Jl!;l maoo t:'!ll~g$

ffiiUCh a,3si..ail" to handt.a Pr'a::f-€l.( Jo.
another j~ powei"iuf oid..:auss 'The
Grealtest ~t Toss,1it is Love.· .Gee bit3:$::i

, '100 ill!. ~~ji,i1i~ las:5~~al1n. 2."24

~,"- f~ti,EU? WAN1.'EO~ .H·Jii· ,:-'.J{i.H:1~C;H~.l~

r-,...---~..,...-------,...------,...,...-------' -.,"'C'" -ab'n¢l~)"e,a. \V.lI· tr:s.~n, ;l~ d.'9B;\<i!f"t'':;::O
l'eqGirOO. M.a,..] C€lneliL:~ Call -'O.Z-,3::;,C·
;SofSl C( ,+0:2 ·!529-~CCO afU2t~ ~ .CD ::' .~
, ;'~HJ

04H .f Si;RVIC"E prole •• io"al
. I!ea,~P., a1ign_nt. Me I<;mR system',
$8.00; iour lamp .ys"'l1J. $10.00. 'Phone
37S-+4;W. 2;-21 t4

CERTiFIED TEACHER
childcare: with .pias.:h!Jci, Mat'ch 1

. StuL.."1Urad, lo~ing; anviomment in Q9l:?O
country sailting. Jel1.'s. COUI1t1.') C,3.(a
JOOnii1:lr $.:hltmoeUer 375-c327, 2.' 2 t t2

!'
I

f
r,
I
I
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~ar~~5JI~~~._.-\_~t..la'\"~
area\vhere somethiQ,g is Qfferedforsale.2: .a·placewhere buyers look for bar,
gaiQ,s. 3: a gathering of Quyersand sellers. 4. where messages are exchanged.

5, where job seekers.look for work. s~~~~~s.~~c~~~C""' ..~,~c ,..-.,._,~.-.·.~~,,- cc.~c'~----':;;i _~~~~:::I::'=:::::~~~~!'.~,.-c"c-.c,-

501 Mclin
Str...

Wayne. "E

HORSE
Shoe

RcrPGlr
and Gas SlGtlon
·I..ealh~ 'Shoe R&poir,

Mens & Womens Heels
'Same Dey S&tvIc&

oQuafily Wo!l< al Lowest Pr1<:esl

-,~.

~.'

-Majol &Mlnor~ .

'AutomaticTrarismiSsion~ 
. ·24 Hour wlliokwSeM:i.
., -Mu1!l--MtlaT:'ns' .

JlDRRIS·
MACHINE &
WELDINI,

INC.

SPACE
FOR

'''RENT

liE_liES
Autornoti~"iF.

Service

VEHICLES

YAMAHA
II-« Kawasaki

L.:( i...\::~ 'li'td1'oU.

·";aONDA
Come rideu)ith us.

-Motor Cycles-Jet Skis
-SnowMobiles

.~.•'B.
'C~Cllt~

South li*1 ., NoriOl~ HE
. T~lepllC)"~371·9tSf

115 Clark street
Wayne, Nebraska

. 375-2055

Al:1I1J11 CI'8dn C'I'IICI"aUaa
220 Wut1tbStPaet

Wavaa, .Nf 88781
(4U2) 875-4809

COLLECTIONS.
. ·Banks

.Me~tiilnts
'Doctors

·Hospitals
·Returned Checks

Accounts

Appliance
Heating

.Air Conditioning
commercial· residential

appliance sale~ & n",lce
-Fast Service-Free Estimate
'No Job Too large or small
'Furn~ce Sales & Service

CHARLIE1S
REfRlGEllATUJN 1IAnra;

&AIR CONBmONING
311 Millo· waYne

375-1811

SER\'IC ES

118We9!'
ThlrdSt.

Rusty
Parker

.J\l4o -Home ·Ufe·.
-He(11t~? .Fcwm
Serving the 'needs of

Nebraskans for over 50 years. .
In¢epenIJ.ent Agent

-Fal'mSales'
-Home Sales

-Farm Management .

.nm Spethman

:J7S-4499

206 Main Street
WaYM,NE
31$-3~5

SERVICES

REAL ESTATE

PLUMBING

Gary Boehle • Steve Muir
303 Main ,-Wayne 375,2511

'''','~:,11''W~ 'Uilid.. St. Wayne
875-2596

"Hom~ "Auto "Life
"Business "Fann

"Health

316 Mai" - Way,,;, NE
Pho"" 375-1429

Complete
Insurance Services

·Auto 'Home" 'Lile
·Farm ·Bysiness 'Crop

Bus: 402-375·3470
Res: 402-375'1193 .

If~..Firsi' Na.l.lon.aI.·'. Ins.rance
. 'Agency

. 9-" ,- -:\'.rAJJ .. '.. '-...

P1~ 91t"". '':'If.. '.'N -_.)
COlda"" "".' .. I

_ I '~_ ~~

Spethman
Plumbing

Wayne, Nebra.ska

Call:. t.81Xl,~~22~1
'~bYr1~rd Ohl, ~~~~:-

'M,,,,,,.b~.hlJp 'A,utp -#Q/ltrf·c
.Hc'lllt/it •ute

>4'0'7 L:NOOd!k. -A\·~,Ue
NO<fol" NE 6,87'01

f·r.9"~' (402) 171:493.1)

FINANCIAL
ADVISORS

aTTE

Max Kathol
and

Associates P.C.
104 West Second Wayne

37,'5-4718'

CONSTRUCTION
"OMPANY

Join Today!

•
INSURANCE

East Highway 35
Wayne, NE.

Telephone: 375·2180

NEBRASK,i'. .

'General Contractor
-Commercia! -Res.idential

. -Farm .R~modeHn_g

Alnertcana;:il:pH••
. Fln.ancla" AdvIsera

GoorgePh;elps • Jennifer Phelp'S
Curt WiJ""erdiJ>g - ScoltRaJh .

.Personal Financial Planning
·Business Planning

·Tax Planning Strategies'
·Money Market & Mutual Funds
·Insurancee & Annuity Products

·Investment CertifiCates
·IRAs i Kooghs

W.y".' 2m! .. P.arl . 375,lS48 .
Pender· 325MoJ" • ~5-30S0

Hu!1ng{orl •. ' •
,216 I\'Mh Ilroadw_y_ 25*-6270

Tolt Free 1~SQO.657·2123·

FINANCIAL

ELECTRICAL

..~~:r:g1'.D,ey .. "., ••. ,•.•• ,...' ••••9n
Police : $75-2S2G .

Business &Professional Oirectorv

CONSTRUCTION

ACCOUNTING

fUll TIME
TB.fMABKETIVG

Sip' .ami. . nen .'. or eek '0401 K Retirement Plan .
'Health, WfEj & Disability>lnsllrall(ljl .•Performan<:e Based Bonus~Plan .

• ·Pald VaC'ition. Si<;k Le~ve & Holidays. .' .
.TOTALCOMPENSATION·. pACKAGE::/O·50K

Our partners are,lhebest in their field bEl!:ause Runza® pays for the
.best, Why Is Hunza® consistently voted bestburger in town? Because
our employees arllthe best Be a part of an aYfardwinning team.
Pleasllplck up ariappllcatlon at the flunzaclosll.st lOYall
anornail 1110 Rllnza~Natlonaf.Alln: JUILarmon, P.O.
Box.6042, Lincoln, NE68506 by .
March 3rd, 1995. Runza®. National
corporate rllpre.sentativlls will be con·

. duetlng interviews in. your community
soon, and will contact you; .

CABLE·TV
INSTALLER

~ Mustwork well with public. Must be self
motivated and organf);ed.Must be adeptat .

climbing and working with tQQls; not afraid of
.·heights, Must possess valid drivers license. Must
enjoy working outdoors in all weather conditions.

Some heavy lifting. required. Some
mechani<;al/electricafaptitudenecessary.

.' ExcellenLcareeropportul'lity- promotion from
within. Full company benefits included, excellent

, training program.

PleasefIll out application at
jones Intercable

12(fWest Third, Wayne, Nebt.

NOCA\.lS PLEASE! EOE M/F/V/H

!1 I .first NaUooal Bank of
If:"" ~'1m'" ...··.··,.1 .., OmabaSerViC8 center

" f 'ln1/Vayne! Isllowhlrlng_
I tile I

II ' REPRfSENTATIVES
1 I" l 'FI~:<lble scliedue

. I 'Pay and 0' evemng houlS
r ] '.,":,' ,c 'j'. I 'NoSaturday,equil&<{ . '

1 ' ..•..••.'.c.• .........•.....•........•.......•.• ' : 1 .1. :i.n.a.bo.ld.UV..:..d.~~.~t~~I~.d:~ie:nd trainingI .' .' I, .•.... I i 'Startlng pay al $5.50 per haur
I [." .' . .' •. '. il 'Work with ..a friendly staff
,i'i . Ii. 'Excellent benefit package
; ..·r t '.~ -

. 1: '1 'f r ..
I i.I·( .Apf.fly j,'Pefson att

! !! WAYNE. SERVICE CENTER'
I I 1513 Main S1reel

, i Wayne, NE 68787
.: ~ndaY .frXiay
r:30 a:m. ·430 p.m.

"i,hm1
i ProJ&ss'icnaJs

,,~"',""
Dfffs,f'Eoca·

MANAGttiG"'.RTNERS.Vi~N'I'ED
C()MP$NSA'I'ION~ .20. 5.0K

Run~a~ Restallliantshas nialniainedcontroU~growth wiihin our com·
pany. lhankSta hllnest.lamllYiOrianted ·PARTNERS·. We refer to o",r

.. employees ~·PARTNEfls·bEl!:ause·we. share ownership and proms
With ourworklngmanagement. Voucan'exped; •... .

IIELI' \\".\:\TEI)

£1 Taro ls now
.cceptlng ~

.ppUcatlons for
Day Bartender,

Prep Cook,Nlght
Cook, DilyCook
and Waitresses.
Apply ml)rnlJ:1gs

10 penon.

FUtl-TIME
POSITION
AVAILABLE

for •
CNA orCSM

> on Night Shift.
Contact Director of Nursing

WAYNE CARE
CENTRE.

Phone 375:-1922 .
EOE'

0p!,=ning in our
.ACCOUNTING
.Dept. Payroll &

.AcctsPtiyable .
Duties. Previous ,

experience reqUired.
Please apply in

" .person at
.RESTFUL
KNIGHTS,

1810 Industrial Way.
, W;lyne. NE '

. PAHT-TIME
RECEPTiONISTl
SALES PERSON

Muslba naal in .!Illpear·
anc!! and coidfaL Prl!3r
uperlanca tlelpful,bul
nol nece.s,ary.Please
drop ;resumes oHor pick'
up llppHcaUons' alJammer
PtlotographY. '211 MaIn:'
Wayn'a, . NE.

. Your lo-cilUyowned'
little King /Taco Stoll Is
seeking an energetic,

delle nd 6blepersl)n who
Works well .with people.

StOll in today for an
appliell tijJnllt. SQ9

OearbQrn in Wayne:
." ., !~..
~,~ ,'.. _ ' ! '~1i,'!'::-- _:
~LITTLE j";;;"~I:I\.-'iT!l:CO
.;::..0, KINe ., -:=ll--'STOP
':"'",""IC'-'J'S~::"OOl~t,MoCJr,"! ~;1,,~
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IncorpOralaf'. "..
By Okla, P.leper &. Ct.-nnolly "~

(publ. Feb_ 17,24, Marel> 3)'

Tucker, Nickie and Max of Wake
field, John Abt!> of Laurel, Richard
Abt!> and Karen Abts.

Feb. 20 morning coffee gueSts
of Marie George were Mrs. Thelma
Kames of Storm Lake, Iowa.
Maryann Sivertsen of Sioux City
and Shirley Crombie of Dixon,

Mr. and Mrs.. Brad Prescott and
Cole, Dennis Munson of Sioux
City, Iowa, Mr. and Mrs. Duane
Prescott of Keatney and Louis
Prescou of the Wayne Care Center
were Feb. 19 dinner guests in the
Addie Prescott home.

Gary Fox of Hawarden. Iowa
was a Feb. 19 dinner guest in the
Lawrence Fox home.

NOTICE
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAVNE

COUNTY. NEBRASKA
'c.~TEOF PH~!l§BENTHACK. De· -"'--~i

Case No..PR 95:12
Notice is· hereby given that on February

17\ 1995 in the County C~urt 9~ ,Wayne

.;~~~~~~~~1~~~f- ~~(~~r~~:~a'~s~~:
wm of sald. Deceasec;1 and l';hal Elaine, Vosf· .whose address is 414 West 4th Sttool, Wayne•.

=~as~~::~~:~fl otbe;i; ::~:;~~:;r~::::' H
of'this estate must file ltielr claims' 'with ,this-· .
Court on Or before April '24.1995; Of be for-"
ever barred.

NOTICE OF INCORPORATION
NOlice 18 hereby gillen that tho under"

signed has'" for,:"ed a corporation undor the
NebroskcO Business Cor,poratlon Act. Tho
name 01 Ihe corporatIon IS Reneddles, Inc.,
and the address 01 me registerad ofllce is 223 ;~

Main, Street, wayne j NE 66787. The ~eni;tfal~,

nature 01 tho busine$s 10 be transaCted ~s to
engage in any and all lawluJ business. The

• amount .of capl.t81., Slock auth.or,lzed·, 18
$10,000.00, <Hvld~d ":"to 10,000 sh316S 01
common ~tOck.at·~par:YaJue 01 $1.00 eadl
The corpOtalion commenced February O.
1995, and has ~rpeluaJ eX"lslence and !he
affairs of the corporatIOn are 10 be conducted
by a boa(d 01 directors and the foilowing olfi
cers: ,President, Vlce·Presioenl, Secretary,
and Treasurer.

Lucille Olson: the Arden Olsons
and DoiI and Becky VonSeggren and
sons of Scribner.

Irene Schwane of Sioux City,
·Iowa was a visitor in the Gertrude
Ohlquisl home on Saturday after
noon and evening. They visited
Irene Walter in the Wakefield Care
Center in the afternoon.

Leslie News
Edna Hansen
287-2346
SERVE ALL CLUB

Edna Hansen was hostess to the
Serve All Club Feb: 15, Eight
members anlll"ered roll call and a
Valelitine-~ichange.washeld.

.Dorothy Driskell called the
.meetilig to order and Edna Hansen
gave the secretary and treasurer re.
potts. Specialrepons were gi ven by
Ruth Boeckenhauer entitled "What's
So SpeciaIfor February" and' "A
Long Look at February." Club
mernbers will help with bingo at
the Wakefield Care Center May 2 '
alld July 14. Thank yous were re
ceived from the family of Peg Kin
ney and from Miriam Haglund.

The afternoon program was on
Valentines. Members brought old
valentines they had received and told
special things about them.

Dorothy Driskell was tllC winner
of the hostess gift.

The next mecting is March 15
with Alice Heimann as hostess.
Members are to wear something
green in honor of SL Patrick's Day.
PLEASANT DELL

The Pleasant .Dell Club inet
Feb. 9 with Minnie .Carlson as
hostess. Nine members wcre pre'
sent. Donna Roeber. president.
presidedat the business meeting.

Margaret Turner was in charge of
entertainment and Valentines were
exchanged.

The next meeting is March 9
with DOds Fredrickson as hostess.

(PubL Feb. 24)

. NOTICE OF REGULAR,

NotiCe :~~'::'~;~~T:;lne 'O\lul.,
monlltly nieotillll of l!l\J.Bo$rQ of Education of
!heWlnslda:~.OIslrict.llI1<Ia So'>ooI 01.·
lrict~A,lntheCo\!l1tyofWayne,1n !haS"''''
of _kawiJI beheld at· 7:30 p.m. o'dod< 0<
as aeon: thef~fie( .. 'the same.may be' held
on~8,·',~:,ln,'u. e~mfJfltary acl'ioQl
libraiY..An agenda 1o, .sue~"ni..ting.kepl

..'continuously"~r' II a~allable lor PlJbaic

~~Em:Q~D°br=~="~
THE WINSIDE .SCHOQL OISTRICT.

a/k(a.SCHOOL DISTRICT .aSR,
IN THE' COUNTY OF WAYNE,

IN. THE:STATE. OF .NEBRASKA
. (Publ. Feb. ~4)

CARE CENTER
CALENDAR

Sunday, .Feb. 26: Worship.
Christian Church, 2:30 p.m.

Monday, Feb. 27: Devo
tions, 8 a.m.; exercise, 10 a.m.;
This 'n That, 11:30' a.m.; Bible
study with Salem, 2:30 p.m.;
Covenant tape, 3 p.m.

Tuesday, Feb. 28: Devo
tions. 8 a.m.; Nancy from library,
9 a.m.; Eleanor reads, 10 a.m.;
This 'n 'fhat. 11 :30 a.m.; coffee
time, 2:15 p.m.; Salem tape, 3:~0

p.m.

LEGAL NOTICES
The WaYfl&oCarroll Board of Ed~ot'l will

~~aa:'ftoaJp:e:t~~~~~~:~ ;~
Carroll, Nebraska. The purpose of the meeting
Is to hear opInlona and disOJss options ~n·

camlng the elementary attendance center in
. Carroll. All patrons of !he·district are ,&tfongty
encouraged to 3;~nQ.

Guests gathered in the Louis
Abt!> home Feb. 19 to honor family
members with .february birthdays.
Those honored were Andrea and
Tucker Greve of Wakefiela and
Nathan Abts of Laurel. Those at
tending were Mr. and Mrs. Dave
Abts, Angela, Eric and Julie of
Dix,on, Cheryl Greve, ·Andrea,

signed jll\d given to those who were
honored. Celebrating birthdays were
Earl and DOrothy Mattes, Myrtle
QuJst, Hazel Peterson, Clifford .
Carlson and Walt Schuue. The next

,gathering to celebrate March birth
days will be on March 13 .at the
same time and location.

,DavId Olson ~ome ill Wayne in They all spent the afternoon with
honOr ofGayle's 151.'1 birthday were Vernice Nelson in her home.

NOTICE
In the County COurt 01 Wayne County., Ne

b<aska
(pub!. Foo. 24) Eatate,QI.NofmaJ.eanl,.oberg, Oece.ased

•• I' E!lalIlNo.P,RIlS-·10 ,
-,- NOT ce Notice-I, hereby given tha' on Februar:¥-

In 'tho MaUet of rhe GUa,ldlanship, and 16. 1995. in the County C.ourt o~ Wayn~
Co~servalQ(8hip ol'.PAUl ~.'AEYN9LDSON. County" ~ebraaka. the "Registrar Issuf)d a
An Incapacitated and Pf'X)~ected,~SOh. wntten Stat-ement o,(,lolonn81 Probate of,the

• C<»e No. PR9S,7 Wii of said Deoedenlandlhat Oan;", J. Lobe<9
Notice is ~reby given that ,4 l?e~tion ~a Whose addreas is RR .1 ; Box 149, Carroll, Ne-

=~d'l~~ a~e;k~~s:~a~:f>:~~m;~~lofN a b:aska 68723 has been appoinled Personal

Reynoldson and 18 set for heanng In the Representative of ~~.)s:.~·rla',A. '.benlamln
Wayoe ~lJnty CNIO 00 the~~-~'" ----' 'cliikOf"iM COunty Court-
t995, at , ,:30 a.m. 510 Pearl StrHt
tSEAl) , . . Wayne N.braaka 68787

V.'rne Allen R.Ynol~, PeliUo,*, AI H Curtis••10B7a
-M.rjorle W. ReynoI~n, P.tltloner C a~I_ ·I,.aw Offic..

P•• rla A. BenJ.mJn, u ...

CI..k OI'M CountyCoult :~.r="~~ 68733
(PubLFeb. 10.17. 24) • 140i) 090'2264. .

NOTICE OFtNCORPORATION (Publ,Feb. 24, Morel> 3. 10)
Nptlce is her~b~ g,i,v.e,il,th8!,"1tle under- 3.dlp6'

signed has formed a CQlpOration un:cter the
Nebraska' Business ,CO:i'pOlafjon Act. "The:.
name a'..·the ,corporation fa ,Control Com~
nents of' NEl.b{llS~ lr1c., and, th,e 8d(:tress ,of
the."regisrG;r~' Qlfice, is 2.~ t.4ain·,$tr8i)t.
Wayne. NE~187.The /i!lneral nature. of the
business 10 be ~ensactadis.to engag~.in any
lawful busi.neso. The amount 01 capillll ate>c*
aulhorized iI. $10.000.00, divided into 10,000
shares, of cornman ,,$1DCk at a, pa,.;~ue ,of
$1.00 each., ,The:,COlp~tion:.commen~itd
Fabruary 10; 1995,and llaS,""~" axi.
tence ,tyld the wrair~ of !he,~~ation lire·tq
~ <ondue:ted. bY a _ 01 d1reotors.and lite
fOllO¥fl,ng 'of~h:;era:,.PreJid$nI. -Yice-PreS:iQent.
Seaetaty.'~ Treasuret. ' .

Incorporator,
ByOlda,Plapor .'Connolly

.(PlIbi. Feb. ~., """dr3, l(j)

NOTICE OF PLANNING COMMiSSION
PUBLIC HEARING

The Wayne Planning Commls.sion will
moot on Monday Ma"b 8 ,]995 at 7:3Q
p.m. In Council Chambers ot lh,e Wayne
MunIcipal, Buikiino-, 306 PE!ari Stroet, 'Wayne..
Nebraska. .

In CQnjuncliCjlfl wilh the meeQtI'O. Q p'ubHc
hearing Is sch~ut&d,at or~.about ~IO

consider a cpnditional use ap~,i~I,ic?n ,~~ Rod
Tom""I"':",. rOl'l!p!linH~P,tll1J1jltoaifow
cOnverSion or-:tM ,house at'"418 WEtS,t 1,1th
Streel (R·1 Zone) from single-family to a two-
fam!Jy dwelling. Ref. Sectio'n 601.05 Wayne
Zoning. .

ART WINNERS
Wakefieldhas six artists place in

the Clark Division oribe Confer
ence contest. The work was judged
and displayed at Winside High
School during the conference bas·
ketball game~.

Winners wete Michele Mack
ling. a senior who recei ved a first

eighth grade, will be talcing part in ,place with pastel drawing and a
a spelling bee at the sch<lOl on second place ribbo.n in acrylic
March 2. This is the 19th year the painting; JohnGTeen,a junior, was
event lias been sponsored by the second in tempera painting; and
Wakefield RepUblican. Whenbegun Austin Lueth, a sophomore, was
by the Republican, Wakefield was second in acrylic painting. .
the only school,holding such an KaueSurface,a fourth grader,
event. therefore the local winner and Nicole Kay. a sixth grader, both
was the Dixon county champion . received a third place ribbon- for
and would advanc'1 to the regional tempera painting and Mary Belyea,
contest in Omaha. senior, received a first place award

,Over the years, other schools in for her acrylic painting. .'
the county lIave become involved COMMUNITY CALENQAR
and a countycontest is now held at Monday. Feb; 27: Firefight,
Concord ta.determine the represen- ers mutual aid, 8P'n:\~.
tiluvc; ThfS year's county contest is' Tuesday, Feb.' 2S: Pop's
p!aIJn¢for March 6, Partners 4-H Club, 7:30. p.m.

The'Republican'sflistchampion Wednes4ay, March l:Ciiy
was Holly Meyer Erwin. Shewasa . Council; 7:30 p.m.
seventh grader. ·nus.yi\ar;Holly and Thu rsday, Man h 2:
Kevin's daughter, Kayla, isa fifth Corinthian Lodge AF&AM,.8 p.m..
grader and will be. eligible to com- SCHOOL CALENDAR
pete. Monday, Feb. 27: Boys dis-

The students will talce written trict finals basketball, Wayne High
tests in their classrooms and th", top SchooL
seorcrs will participate in an oral Friday, March 3: No school.
spell down to be held-in tile school winter break. .
auditorium at 2:30 p.m. The event Thursday-Saturday, March
is open to the public. 2-4: Girls basketball state,touma

ment.

visired retatlves.
Ada Hunt of South Sioux City

met Feb. 14 in the Donna Young
home. Members attending were
Muriel Kardell, Velma Dennis,
Janice Hartman and Donna Young.
Donna gave the lesson "The Sand
wiched Generation." Velma Dennis
received the door prize.

Maynard MagnusonofSt.Paul;
Minn. and Peari Magnuson of
Wayne visi!l:dwith Te<:klaJohllson
and Evelina Johnson in their homes.
Feb. 17. Maynard was spending a
few days with his mother, Pearl and

Friends and neighbors gathered at
the Pizza Ranch in Laurel on Feb.
20 to honor those celebrating
birthdays in February. Following
the meal, birthday cake was s.erved
to th.e 50 attending. Cards were

, The next meeting will be March
14 in the Muriel Kardell home.
Lunch was served by the hostess.

FRIENDLY NEIGJJDOI{S .WliSaF¥16 nOQO gueSUn.tile
Friendly NeighbarsElItension Clara Pu!ifffiannhoOle inlibnorof

Club met Feb. 16 aLtileSenior IWr 82nil1)irthday.Theyhaddinner
Genter ill Concord with seve~ pre,' in Lalllehnd spent iheaftemoonin
sent. Cilldi Taylor gave the lesson her home. Evening Supper gueslS of . A Nelson family gathering was
Oil "Homes of the Nineties."Re· Clara for her 1)irthday 1oVl:re Dwight held at noon on Feb.. 26 at the.
minder was given fot the Spring AAdMai)' JohnSon, Mike Johnson Black Knight in. Wayne for a be.
Event on A\ll'il 29 at the t-!ortheastof..Anen.~elindJennifer ClOm latedChrislmas dinner and also to
·'Station iii Concord; Judy Rlistede ofl'enderAAd!=ivelina )cihnson. . honor Mr. and Mrs. Clifford
served lunch; 'Stallingfor their 44th wedding an-

Judy Martindale wiUhave the . l'eb.26dlri~ergl1esl$il\ tht niversary.Attending were Vernice
lesson for theMl\tch16Illeeting. YcirilelErwil\:homl: in Ii()uot of. tile NelsOn of COllcord, Mr. and Mrs.

1l0Sl'S birthday were Mr.AAd' Mrs, LaVel1l Clarkson of ArHngton, Mr.
WaldoJohnsonof'\Vayne, Mi. an<! and Mrs. Fred Herrmann af West
Mrs. Glen,Maglluson, Mr. and Point, Mr. and Mrs. Clifford
Mrs. Marlen Johnson, Quinten Er, Stalling of Allen, Mr; and Mrs.
win, ClarencePearsonand Brad Er- Jim NelsOn of Laurel, Mr. and Mrs;
win.' Dean Nelson of Wakefield, Craig

Feb. 26 'dinner guests Il the Herrmann and Danielle of Uehling

NOTICE
EST~TE elf MARCI,A LUNDIN. DE

CEASED
ESTATE NO. PR95-9
Not,lce IS htH~by gi ....'lm that on Februery

"'\ 5, 1995, in 'the County Court of Wayne
CounJY, Nebras~. Stanly C. Ml:;Afee,' whoso

-add/.ass, IS ,fl\R 1 Box 272, Allen, Nebraska
6-8<710. was ,infcirmally.' appo'in'ted by {!:to
Registrar as Personal ~aPf9Senta'ti..,.e of the
Estale. -.",

Ct~:i~~r~hi~~~~rt~oS~~,r:b~ ~~(;~~~t .
1995 Of.b:e foreloit)f barred.
(s) Pearll A.' a.nJ,arnln, Clerk Mlglstr.",.

w,aYf\' C;)unty Court
510 Pearl SUM'I

WaY-Mi, HE 68787
Dennis R. HUT-lay, Anorn.y '16275 '

, HURLEY LAW OFFICES
2008 Dakota .Av8mJ,;" Box 8
Soufh SIo'ux City. NE '68'ry6
Phon. (402) 49'·427~

(Plibl. Feb, 17,24, Marel> 3)

Wakefield News ----o...--
Mrs. Walter Hale
287·2728

ptaye. and the Laid's I'nlyeT.
Winton.served lunch.

Dixon News_""'""---_---__---...;.....---~:-----
Lois. Arikeny
584-2331

SUNSHIN~CLUB . .
The Sunshine Club met at the

F10rene Jewell home on Feb. 16,
Members attending were Ruth Mc·
Caw and Myrtle Quist of Laurel,
Mary Noe, Frances Noe, Helen
Abt!> and Nadine Borg. Sandy Jew
ell was a visilOr.

Door prize was won by Frances
Noe. A short Valentine game was
played and the afternoon was spent
visiting. The group drew names for
hostesses for the coming year.

The. next meeting will be March
15 with Mary Noe.
TWILIGHT LINE

Twilight Line Extension Club

ConcOl"dNews--:-....-................~ ~~~.-;.,..-,..---:o-"..,.----.;.... ............ ---.....
Mrs. Art Johrison
584-2495.
MEN IN MISSION

Concordia Lutheran' Men in
Mission met feb. 15 at the eliurch.
Evert Johnsoll opened tJie 1)usiness
meeting. Repons were given; Dis

'cussions were ,held ()nLl.!~ran

Mel\in Mission 19an'AAd',tiJ"aot
fund. Five Illeo frorn Conebrdiaat,
\ended the mission conventioll at
Wayne on Fe!);}l. Even Johl\son
gave a report on. ili,atmeeting.

Norman Anderson had the .pro
gram,.openillg with prayer. Winton
Wallin . gave devotions .frQm
Proverbs an.d corinthians. A video
was shown "When. Gcid Dm;sn't
Make.S.ense."Norman closed with .

SCHOOL BOARD
The Wakefield Commu'ility

School Board Illet Feb: 13. Among
the various itellls discussed in the
principal'stepon . were- lottery
grant!>. technology. stall develop
ment, health fair: school's pan in
local Channel 23 cable TV, ESi,
concerns and the upcoming TAP
meeting.

Supt. Derwin Hartman discussed
the~sible 9utback in federal as
sistance in the lUnch program, drug

. and alcohol testing for b~ .drivers
an}! teacher recognition day 9n
Tuesday. March 7.

Mike Salmonrepor\i;ld on the
Nebraska Association of SChool
Board delegate assembly/IeglSlalive
network' meeting .he .. attended "ili
Lincoln on Jan. 22 and 23. Marcia
Kratke also gave a report on the la
bOr relatioll.s mcctingshe attended
ill Kearney on Feb. I.

Various maintenanc.e projects
were reviewed. The building and

. grounds committee will make ree·
ommendations 'before the board
commits to summer work. ' LIBRARY NEWS

The bOiled approved theoplion Graves Public Library has large
enrollment request of Taysha print books av.aillible. Topics range
Hingst to aHend ~akefield asa· . from romance, mystery. western
kindergartner next year. They alW and more.
approved the sale of an old score
board to Pender and the' musk
boosters' proposal for the senior
music students annual trip.

During themeering, the board
discussed several students and per·
sonnel matters. Visitor at the
meeting was Stephanie Callier, a
Wayne State student.
SPELLING BEE

Wakefieid students.fUth wough

notices
NORFOlK
MEDICAl
GROUP,
P.C.

215 WEST 2ND
WAYNE. NE 68787

900 Norfolk Avenue
402/371-3160 .

, Norfolk; Nebraska
General SUUlery:G.D. Adams, M.D.,
FACS; D.F. Helmer, M.D., FACS. FAAfl,

·0. Biomenberg. M.D.• FAAFP; Famijy
. Praclio;e: T.J. Biga. M.D.: Richard.P,
Bell, D.A.B,F.P.; W,F. Becker. Id,D..
FMFP;F.D. Dolon, M.D. Internal Med~
cine: W.J. Lear. 101,0.. D.Dudley, M.D.

PHYSICIANS

Northeast
Ne'btaslia
Medieal

Group PC
375-1600
375-2500

.,.*FAMILY
PRACTICE

-A.D. Felber M.D.
-James A. LIndau M.D.

-Benjamin J. Martin M.D.
-Willis L. Wiseman M.D.

'CaryWest PA-C

*SATELLITE
. OFFICES

.I.AIJREi 2156-3042
-W1SNER 329-3217

.••. -WAKEF'JELJ) 287-2267

tending. request a scholarship being
made available by a local financial
institution.
NUTRITION SITE MENU

Monday, Feb. 27:BBQ meat
balls';-obaked potato, apple salad,
banana, ' ,

Tuesday, Feb .. 28: Salmon,
scalloped potatoes, lima beans. rice
krispy bar.

Wednesday, March 1:
Chicken, mashed' potatoes and
gravy, broccoli, orange juice,
pineapple, bread pudding',

Thursday, March 2: Sloppy
Jpe, potalf> soup, lettuce, bun,
sirawberry jello. .

Friday, Mar.ch .3: Ham,
yams, green beans, peaches.

DENTIST

CHIROPRACTOR

PHARl\IACIS T

MAGN.USON
EYE CARE

'Dr;bny", .Magnu..,n
Optometrist· Y

509 Dea~bom St,.et
De.~bo,n Man

W~lte. Hebra.kl! 68787
Telephone: 37~5t60

OPTOMETRIST

WAYNE
DBNTAI.
CLINIC

s.P. BECKER,D.D;S.

611 North Main Street
Wayne, Nebraska
Phone: 37~;2889

WAYNE
VISION

CENTER
DR.DONALDE.KOEBER

OPTOMETRIST
313 1I.1~ St.

Phon. 375.2020 w.,IIIa. HE

W.y"e SpOr1
&,Spin"Clt"lc
'~..•• Dr, R<ii;>6rl~man

........... ,;Ch.. ifOfJ'... "".... 'tiC.' Ph.r.s./iian••:.+ :••+.. ~) ~.if; ,;214' Pelirl St.
. W.,~.NE

"-
Offiw Hours By Appointment

Phorte: 402-375-3000

Allen News__------__
Vicki Bupp
635-2216

10. 'Ib~Wayne H~rald, Friday; F~bruary24,1995

.Hoskins News _',-.....- _
Mrs.. HiI<la'Thomas . .' .' 1

565-4569 to-GetherClub the afternoon of
HOSKINS SENIORS 1'eb.16. Teripoint piich prizes

TheHoskins~eniorsmet at the went to Ann Nathan, 19ne Kleen
fue'halI for,anaftemoon of cards on sang ~c!m:ne F1etch~.
Feb; 14. Prizes were won by Vera Hl1daThom~ will 1Je hostess
Brogie,Ann Nathan. and Nona Wit- " for t1Je next meellng on March 16.
!Jet . ..' .... ' .. ,'. ..J>EACE...GOJ"DEN

'Shonyan4Elsle' Hinzman ~FELLOWSHIP ,. '
brolighticecreamfortheir birth- .The Peace>Golden Fellowship
days and were honored' with thl' met at the home of theRev,and
birthday song. ..' . . '.' Mrs. Oli~ Belt on ~I'b. 15 fora

ACQoiXlrative lunchwas served, shon busmess meellng AAd SOCIal
with. Elsie fIinzman as coffel' aftel1l00n. ..
chaitriian., .. ' Church greeters for March are

The' nex't meeting will be on Mr_ and Mrs. Andrew Andersen. .
Feb. ,28; 'Mary Joehens will be in The nextmeeting w.ill be held at
charge.ofarrangemell!S. the church on March 15.
20TH CENTURY CLUB COMMUNI," CALENDAR

The 20tliCenlluyCIub roN at Monday, Feb. 27: Town and
the home of Lucille Marten for a Country Garden Club, Grace
no-host. Ethnic MI'xican dinner on Fenskl'. .
Feb. 14. Tuesday, Feb. 28: Hoskins

Delores Johnson. president, Seniors, fire hall. 1:30 p.m.
opened the meeting with. a poem, Thursday, March 2: Peac.e
"The OldeSt Valentine." Roll call Dorcas Society, 1:30 p.m.; Trinity
was "my favorite Mexican food." Lutheran Ladies Aid·L~MS.

Plans for a tour in April were dis- school library, 1:45 p.m.; Zion
cussed. . Lutheran Ladies Aid'LWML, I

The nl'xt. meeting ~iIl be at the p.m.
homeofElaineScheurichonM~h Saturday, Ma.rch -11:
14. Hospital Guild workers, Lucille
GET·TO·GETHER CLUB Marten, Marguerite Wagner and

Lois Strate entertained the Get- Elvira Andersen.

HEALTH CARE DIRECTORY

FINANCIAL PlWGRAM
A "Woml'n's Financial hiforma

tion PwgranJ" will begin in Allen
. on March 4. It will beheld on
. seven Saturday ..mornings at Ihe

Alien High School from-9to 11:30
a.m.The two and a half hour
speaker and .discussionprogram

"features local expens as speakers.
To receive a program .flyer and to

pre.register by March 1 contact the
Dixon County Extension Office,
PO Box'lll,.Coricord,68728 or
phOne584<~234.The$2Q,course
fee covers allo supplies' and a practi·
.,;! "!\ndbook and a b"lJa. If the

-." ~'_';Jl ~t0r - .-''1 :1t-

L.. '


